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ICTAOIRAR PARADE TO OPEN STAMPEDE FRIDAY NOON
HIS TAKES ! 
D STRAIGHT

ME OF SEASON

Demonstration Against Bar on Jape

Blank* Wellington in • 
Unevenly Matched Game I 
Fair Park Last Friday

Cyolonc won their i 
yamr <>f the season,! 

j  ri'liljr (tefeateil the Wei- j 
Sandstorm, by an overwhel-1 
r* of MO to 0, at the loca l' 
Friday afternoon. A t noi 
I f  the entire game was the ' 
»al ever in danger, and only j 

down was made by the‘ 
n outfit. Memphia failed ; 
Mir attempt to make first 
iirty yards was the nearest 
visitors ever rame within 

phi. goal line.
jrclone presented a much more 

kfield than their oppo 
h tore through the Well-1 
and around the rnda for 
at will. The Memphis1 

ched sn aerial attack with

COWBOYS AND COWGIRLS HERE 
READY FOR OPENING OF CONTEST

‘Everything Settin’ Pretty, and Parin’ to go,’ 
Expression of Dan Miller, Rodeo Boss 

On Eve of Band’s Big Stampede

is

this
The most spectacular parade ever staged in Memphis or in 

I ..... section of the Panhandle, will open the Wildest Stampede 
in the West to-morrow at high noon. I hr Procession will approach 
the public square from East Main Street, led by a number of 
Memphis' most popular and beautiful girls, mounted on spirited 
ponies. Immediately following these Stampede Queens, will ride 
the mounted Cow Boy Band, introducing its first annual Stampede, 
followed by Cow Girls. Chuck Wagons, Cow Boys, another Cow 
Boy Bund, in Band Wagon, covered wagons, Free Attraction troupe, 
in street stunts and clowns, trick riders, and trick ropers. Ih e  
parade will wend its way through the main streets and finally lead

In direct C.ntnul an<1 with but few hour* siort was the. were of the public getnoeairalloti In Tokyo agiilntt lln 1 • e- • n  i • J- . I f . _____ , ■ 1 .1 _________  •«■
action of rou tes, of the Called Stats, on J u p . i l .  l,.migration .mi .... warm reception ua.le.ed to tti. arm, * °  im m ediately after wh.ch the program  wrll Mart,
flier, on their srHval .1 the empire capital.

Hall County Club

hnr
Mrs. J. A. Horton Suc

cumbs to Lingering 
Illness Here Friday

itinued on Page 3)

WOMAN DIES 
Y SUDDENLY

Mr*. J. A. Horton, age 74, parsed 
away Friday at her home on South 

j Sixth Street. Although the new.- of
I r r  death came a* a shadow o f rot-

j row to her many friends and re!*-! 
I tivea, it war not unexpected, rince 

has been an invalid some threeLAST SATURDAY j years ami in a critical condition for

Mothr

several week* past.
The body o f the deceased war rhm- 

Irer Dies at Her Home ped to her former home, Xonm* Tcx- 
Community Satu rday: as, Saturday morning, where futnr-

~»1 at lak ev iew  Sunday j nl -ervi were held imd jpi. rii < nt
I made Sunday aftrnoon.

Forenre Berry, age 73, with-1 she was the mother o f eight hild 
iming. suddenly died at I'er ■ rrn „„<) |a survived hy only three 
I th. Eli community, Saturday j „ f  them, II. P. Horton, Cora Pavia, 

Although she had been In .r.d M o. (ieo. Hamiaord, all of -mom 
alth for the part five months, ) { . .  jn Metnphir.

apparently doing nicely at 1 Mrs. Horton war born in Georgia, 
of her death, and she andi\thcn only an infant her parents 

**re preparing to move into j moved to San Augustine, l'exaa. 
home here, which they <;he war married there and moved 

**ntly built, on Monday morn- ,,, Nocunn in 18St*. where h«r hus-
tand died in* 1 MOM. She moved hire 

rial services were held at the f oor years ago where she ha> resided 
Church at I.skeview Sunday i continuously until her death. Mrs. 

te o'clock with Rev. W. T Horton had been a consist-rr mem- 
*r : on! J. O. Tidwell ofliciat | cr 0f ,).< Met! ' Ii*t Chun h nie 
A large number attended the childhood.

including several Memphis ___________ — —
" Mr*. Berry wa* F o r e c a s t  Indicates

in Balt County, having livde 
l*r th | a,t eight years.

Bert i i* -urvtve.l hy three 
*•: J. A. and R. J. Berry.

Wellington Squad Perishes
When Cyclone Sweeps Grid

Eleven huaky gridrtrra— se
lect young men o f the Welling
ton High School— were caught 
in the violence o f the terrible 
Cyclone which swept Eair Park 
here Friday afternoon ' at 4 
o'clock, and, although fighting 
valiantly throughout the on- 
weep of the storm, perished 
without having scorrd a single 
mark of merit.

When the dust rlouds cleared 
away, the mixing o f the ele
ments had obscured from view 
every star in the Wellington 
sky- not even a satellite look
ed down upon the funeral.

The funeral procession war 
formed at the southeast corner 
to the public square, immedi
ately after the diaaster at the 
park, where a large wooden 
casket, grotesquely draped in 
black crepe, wa* loaded onto «  
truck, immediately followed by 
six pall-bearers, members o f the 
high school pep squad, burles-

quely dressed, with white can
vas glove*. The “ grief-stricken" 
mourners, dressed in black and 
gold, all members o f the local 
squad, joined in the procession 
with much weeping, wailing and 
otherwise exaggerated sorrow; 
in fact, not a pair o f dry eyes 
could be found in the twenty- 
five or thirty cars o f attend
ants students o f the Memphis 
ifig.. School, who joined in the 
procession. Although the fun
eral was o f the modern, fast 
type, the sorrowful tones o f 90 
to 0 could he heard at every 
turn.

The procession paraded thr t 
the business section o f town, 
arousing more interest among 
the supporters o f the Cyclone 
than any burlesque in the his
tory o f the Memphis Hign 
School.

Interment was made at Wel
lington Saturday morning.

Boys Attend Texas 
State Fair at Dallas

Three Hall County Club boys. By 
ron Nall, o f EH; Glenn Thomason,’ 
and Robert Sexauer, o f Memphis left 
Monday morning for Dallas, where 
they will attend the Dallas State 
Fair this week. They were arcom- 
| anted hy George Sexauer o f Mem
phis, County agent I.. M. Thompson 
being unable to make the trip.

The youths, who are member* of 
Hall Count) Club, are attending me 
Fair with expenses paid, the awards 
being made for honors won at '-he 
Hall County Fair, in September. 1 hr 
award* were made a* follow*: Byron 

1 Nall, grn in sorghum, Glenn Thoma
son, Jersey Calf; Robert Sexauer, 
Hereford Calf.

The boys will be highly entertained 
! *t Dallas, and will acquire much 
I valuable information of storkrais
ing and farming, Tory expect to re- 

' turn home about Friday.

Dan Miller stated in an interview 
witha reporter this morning, "Every 
thing is setting the prettiest I ever 
sow and everyone is rarin* to go ”  
The stage is all set at th* fair park 
end the setting is wild. The 20 head 
of Brahma range steers for hull-dog
ging, together with the roping calves 
and bucking horse* are in the cor- 

( Continued on Rage Five)

MEMPHIS SCHOOL 
WILL EDIT PAPER 

AGAIN THIS YEAR
Second Volume of “ The Breese" 

To Be Published | Mis* I la 
Bass Edilor-in-CSid

‘Cyclone” to Hit 
Hedley Thi# Friday

w
Jo*,,
I Who
She

living at home at the time 
it!i, and three married daugh 

* I'rrkint, o f Eli; and

FEDERAL ENGINEER 
INSPECTS HIGHWAY; 

PLANS APPROVED

LAKEVIEW GIRLS 
DEFEAT CLARENDON 

COLLEGE SEXTET

The student body of the Memphis
High School, this year, will edit the 
*- cond volume o f thr "Breese”  offi
cial publication o f the high erhool, 
< f which volume one was issu-d 

I last year, if plans recently sponsor
ed hy the senior class are carried out.

The staff for the school paper has 
| been appointed by the members o f 
the faculty, for a period o f three 
months, suhjeet to re-election. Mem
bers of the staff are as follows: Ila 
Bass, editor-inchief; George Thomp- 

Ginning reports from Memphis gifts vm, assistant editor; frrntuw Hyder, 
received at noon today show that a htuinoa* manager; H. H Bryan, ath- 
lotal o f 2060 hales had been ginned letic editor; Helen Beard, social ed 

1 thi* season, an increase o f 768 bale* itor; lone Webster jok* editor; Hen- 
over last week'* total. The largest! ry Goodpa*ture, circulation manager;

Ginning Total for 
Season Reaches 2060 
Bales at Noon To-day

The forecast shows that the Cyclone
local gridstera, will hit the Hedley j _______  • I • —
eleven tomorrow and if the dope ancj 5 ,a|c Engineers Go Team* Fight Hard, But the

Stewart, o f Eli and put out by the 1 x»n. ■ h i up. a- Over Proposed Route of Lakeview Girl* Outplayed
Retry o f Denver, Colo., ,• ha- in th. past, the storm kin*- ^  j 0 q _ Highway Clarendon College Lassie*
' were her* for the fun-1 may play havoc with the nervy Hedley J . -

hoy*. Federal Engineer O. B. Kcrcher,| On Friday afternoon at 3:30 o’
Although there is no fear among feC(.„mpanied by Capt. G. G. Edward*! dock, the whistle blew on the Lake- 

Coach Bolton’* boy* in regard to the |),vi«ion Engineer for thi* section j view court railing together the *ex- 
Hrdley game, overconfidence on the u; ih,. State, was in Memphis, Tuc»-1 tet from Clarendon College and the

run o f the week was made yesterday 
| when 247 hales were turned out.

Although a threatening cloud came 
up last night very little rain fell and 

, at the present time weather rondi- 
11 on* for gathering cotton are favor
able and the gins are expediter th* 

j biggest run o f thr season next week.

also survived by Mr* 
*4 "  il»on, an adopted daugh
■  ha- lived with her ainc*

' Florence Berry wa* born in 
•**. florid*, in 1851, where »n* 
»M,I IX year* o f age. Mov- 

T»laho»a, the rame to Na- 
•oanty, Texaa, where ahe re- 
rantinuously until right year* 
•hen she rame to Memphis. 
* *  keen a consistent member 

®*Pti»t Church for a number 
an.

part of the Cyclone may keep the ,i,,y( October 14, for the purpose o f : lakeview girls fur the iirst basket
score closer than i* predicted. going over the new route surveyed j |,,|| „ f  th, aeascon. The ball

Stiff practice and scrimmage ha* for th,. Colorado-to-ttulf Highway, ̂ a* put in play immediately and the
I ■. n hrhl all week and at no lime through Hull * uunty, over which a \-.,nie was hard fought to the

Denver Employes 
Occupied New

Station Saturday the cost of printing, which will be

Leon Hale, advertising manager. Rep
resentatives of the respective classes 
are. Mildred Berk urn. Senior Claes; 
Carolyn McNeeley, Junior; Hall Me 
Murry, Sophomore Class; Bill Beck- 
um. Freshman Class.

Thr publication, which will be 
strictly in the interest o f th* school, 
will he issued semi-monthly, the first 
number to appear this week. A sub
scription campaign wa* begun this 
week and advertising will be solicited 
from the local merchant* to cover

Employe* at the local Denver Rail 
way station moved into the new de 
pot Saturday. The north-hound train one of the best high school publica-

donr in the office of the Democrat- 
Thr Breese staff had a good begin

ning last year being recognised as

easy game*.

Mr. and* Mr*. J. A. Grundy 
visiting in Amarillo thi* week.

hekl all week and at no time through Hall County, over which al^nme hard fought to the end,
will Coaeh Bolton let the hoys lose |,,gh typ rof hard-surfaced road is to score was 80 to 23 In favor o f j I® the evening being the first to stop tions in the State. It wa* represent-
thrir form, despite the prospect* of built, with two third* of the ex- | akrview at the unfinished station. Work on ed at the Texas High School Prea*

pense met hy State and Federal aid. j The |trli on both teams played The building is going forward with- Association, at Belton, where it rank-
The engtneeer* met with the Com- well hut Misaes Thelma Deaem and “ “ I delay nr.I will he completed with- «d fifth among the school papers o f

nussionera Court, Tuesday afternoon! 1-eggett starred for lakeview, in the next few days. the state.
end discussed minor details pertain-1 while Misaes Firtie and Tay lor played , _________  ___ ______  , __ ■ | ..... ..̂  nm m i
mg to the routing o f the road through the stellar gam* for the College - ,  _  _  ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Memphis and Kstelhne. Although Y. M. B. L. ELECTS NEW
the engineers had some objections After the game the Home Econom- r y m c m c  * T  I I C T T I K i r
to the present routing through the  ̂ girl, were ho*l#«**s to th* mem- a j i *  A  1 IV l r . r .  | H N V X
busier** section o f Memphis, it was s,.,* 0f the two trams, together with _ _  _ « r  p | , p | * , e>
the opinion of the Court that no (h* roaches. Misses Leary and Pirtle, | L l t S l ^ A  I  t s  V  E s I x l I N v B
change* will be made, aa aeven blocks: refreshments, consiting o f andwiche 
of the city pavement are included in I a),d lemonade, being served in the
this route, which run* via the square jH ome Economics department. The Young Men's Business l eague Galveston, marks the benefit which

Tenth Street and which wouM The lakeview girls, eoached by met in regular monthly session, Turn- has been derived from this Uv* organ-

ESS IS W O U N D ED  
IN SHOOTING AFFRAY

W IT H  NEGRO M AN

“ •rfmld. colored, age »5 . r — . «"d  in th, BtnmU the * • « « '* "  
**4 mriaoaly wounded Jessie wa sdiscbarged, the bullet* tnkinffitaking

effect in the hreeat and arm o f the

to

the

woman with whom he
’M. m a quarrel, on th# Cham- „ omari

four mile* west o f town. A j nr1ff.  „a# sum monel to
Although the eon ,h* painful wo... 1*

"•gran* fat serious It )*> »""• •  Thom
of th* negress. E A. (Tator) Thorn-

mean a great saving to the county y IU Gladys laary, expoet to have a day at 7:36 o'clock in the auditorium isation.
A change of routing through Ee « , nning team throughout th* season. | » f  the County Courthouse with a Following th* reading o f the year 

telline was suggested, hut the matter \Ahile speaking o f prospects o f the large representation o f the orpaniaa 
will he thoroughly investigated he-j team, Misa laary remarked ’."W ithltion present.

I) report, the election of officers for 
the ensuing year, to succeed those

*f th.
fore a change is made, it is under material I have to work with; Secretary E. C. Johnson gave "e lec ted  a tth# organisation o f the
stood. • nd the enthusiasm o f the girl* with review of the past year'* work Such j | . ague, was taken up which resulted

"  » t l recover. ■>■ me nea>— ...............  Location of the route of the High tb* harking of the lakeeiew commun achievement* aa, the entertamaient
II* and origin o f the trouble' at, of th# police force, upon arrivirg. aM| p|aB> and apceiffcation* of | know I shah ho able to pat oat #(  the teachers at th# institute last

hew *#<-*red, hut report* inquired aa t# the whereabouts o t  ^  roonly engineer were approved in ,  winning team." ypir, promotion of rliric Ifitoroot, ond
*ww*nd loth# effect that May guilty colored man. and la and no changes will ■—  | improvemenU, including "yurd beau

the darky threw up h * h ^  u  n .ceo^r, uafoe. the on. mentionwoman’s quar"* bed ih»
* diatgua

.eafronted him wWh 
Rather than firing at ouee, 

rsppied fas each other*

Max ed above ia mode at Ketelliae. I*
Misa Maxine Tempi* loft Monday 

where ahe will via* with her aunt.responded. "Heah ah l# Chief ______  _____ _____________ __________
field wa# taken lot* custody • (a w  ,  new survey ot that poiat Mnk unw  Davis Powers, for •  few

. . . . . I " — ^

tifal campaign", and the fiaaaciag
#f high school representative* to the 
“ Older Bov*' Conference" at Amaril
lo, aad th* Girl* Sewiog contort at

in the following select ion: C. W. 
Flannery, Preaidont; Georg* Moors, 
\ ice-Preaidont; Harry Montgomery, 
Secretary, Boy Guthrie Treasurer 

The newly elected officers and old 
officials will compose a committee who

(ConUaned aa S>

. dh'rt!-3,

ENTS TO 
fORTH

Neither 
in Mem-

4
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PAGE TW O The Mem phis Dem ocrat , , ,b ,q

A  page of live new, interest- 

ing to readers of Estelline and

comm unity. ESTELLINE NE
DR. AND MRS. VAR D Y 

CELEBRATE THEIR
25TH ANNIVERSARY

S A Y ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

On* of the most enjoyable oeea- 
siuns o f the year occurred Saturday 
evemni, when Ur. and Mrs. I*. L. 
Vardy invited some fifty friends to 
blip them celebrate their 25th u n i. 
vnraaiy The house was artistically 
decorated in lavender and |uld as 
well as a profusion of Autumn flow
ers.

Mrs. Gilmore o f Turkey, ably as- 
aiated her mother in contests and 
lames. Mrs. Miller and B. L. Prew
itt were the prise winners.

A fter several musical selections by 
the Grundy brothers and Miss Mul
lins, Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner sang, 
"Silver Threads Among the Gold.*' J

A delicious dinner was served, dur
ing which I>r. and Mrs. Vardy were 
piesented with many beautiful and 
ureful gifts o f silver. At a late hour 
the guests departed, each hoping they 
might have the pleasure o f helping 
celebrate the golden anniversary ofi 
these good people.

Hus Anyone Died- Had a 
Kir*— Eloped— Had a P a r ty -  
Been Divorced— A New Baby—  
Km be tried—  Sold a Kami — 
Bought a Farm- Built a New 
House Left Town Been Ar
rested-— Come to Town— Been 
Visiting Had Visitor*- — Bought 
or Sold an Auto, Truck or 

Tractor— Stolen a Dog, or Ilia 
Friend’s Wife— Committed Sui
cide or Murder— Fallen From 
an Airplane Had an Auto 
Spill— Fallen into a Well or a 
Fat l-egacy? Well, then THAT 
IS NEWS! So phone or r ail 
it to Mrs. George Smith for 
the Democrat.

Mrs. Smith, the correspon
dent finds it impossible to 
gather as much news under
present conditions as she could 
if  every Estelline ritiaen would 
co-operate with her by giving 
her what local news they know. 
Help her make the F.stelline 
Page "Newsier.**

Personal Mention ::
♦ I >+4"t'4-4-»4-4-4-+++

A baby boy arrived at the home 
» f  Mr. and Mrs. l<eo Elidge, Monday.

Mias Velma Newman, a teacher 
I in our public school, la suffering with 
i s badly sprained ankle.

j An infant of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Weatherly has been quite sick this 
week.

Miss Annie Mullins, expression and
music teacher, presented her pupils 
i i  a recital, Friday evening at the 
Baptist Church, which was a very; 
enjoyable affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Curry Green and 
family spent Sunday at Clarendon 
at the home o f Misa Mullin.

116
Have Bought

Star Cars
What About You?

C U R R Y  G R E E N

Estelline Texas

W e  have been ginning your cotton for 
Past Fourteen Y ea r*

We will continue to give you the beat anlisifa. t,on 
Bring ua your cotton.

SERVICE, OUR MOTTO

H. CLIFTON GIN
Ertcline,

Miss Velma White has accepted 
a position at Greene's Dry Godds Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett and Trtti 
man Ellis from Paducah, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. White.

Mrs. Gains, after a pleasant visit 
VERSARY SALE FRIDAY with her sister, Mrs. Anderson, re

turned to her home, Sunday.

A report from the H. Clifton gin V . B. BOGY STORE TO 
on monday, stated that the plant bad LAUNCH BIG ANNI-
turned out bales up to that date, 
which is more than twice the amount
ginned by both gins two weeks ago. The B. V. Bogy l>ry Goods Store,' KrV Q p  ,-Urk. presiding ekVr 
A  report from the other local g.ns in celebrating the close o f iu  first ! )|f y *  Vernon district. was in Kst.l 
was not given, but It is known that successful year in business, at Estel- h|u, Mwn(Uy f „ r ^  „ f  the
the ginning average ia steadily on hue, has announced a first annivwr- f<mrlh qlMirter|y in feren ce  o f the 
th rincrease mry sale, which opens to-morrow. ! Mnlxodist Church. Rev. Clark has en-

Due to the fair weather o f the In showing his appreciation to K*~. drared himself to the people o f Fa-
past week, the cotton is opening ra- tellme people for their patronage, i " j u ||,nc both as a man and an Elder,
pidty and the daily ginn ng avriagv the past, Mr. Bogy is offering them-
is increasing accordingly. Pickers an opportunity through this sale to j The Senior Kpmorth l eague gav.-j
have been coming in constantly, but secure some real money-saving bar-.fc box supper Saturday night at thi
the demand ia not yet supplied, it gains. His entire stock is being offer- 
la said. 1 ed at reduced prices.

Tabernacle, the proceeds will be used 
for repairs on the church.

LA D IE S !
Throw Away Your Wash 

Board.

REPEAT SNOW W HITE

Washes Clothes in 10 or 
15 minutes without rub

bing.

For Sale at

E. P. POSEY 
& SON

Estelline, Texas

YOU W ILL FIND AN YTH IN G  IN THE FEED OR GRAIN 
UNE A T  OUR STORE

Ctevr Rothwell and wife, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Rothwell.

N O T I C E
OUR books closed October 10th—

We have tried our best to render you service in evt 
respect. So you will render us a great favor by 
your Drug account as soon as postble. so that we 
be able to meet our own obligatons.

Lon Alexander Drug Co.
T. N. Copeland, Mgr.

Hardware and Furnitun

When you need coal, we have the best that can be had. 
call on ua

Collie Benton, who has been to 
I the Plains on business, is expected 
home Tuesday

W e w ill pay the highest market prises for your maire 
heads

W. P. D I A L
Eat el lane. Texas

Mrs. Jim Rothwell ia spending the! 
i week end at Turkey with her daugh-j 
j ter, Mr. Colvin.

The Junior Kpworth Iwaguc o f the! 
Mrthodiet Church have just placed a 1 
handsome new rug in the primar, 
Sunday School room, they believe in' 
the <ong* they sing. “ Be a Booster" 
and work being put into action.

Hulver Hints

WE H AVE A  SUPPLY OF—

Ludlow Fancy Lump Coal
T H A T  IS AS GOOD AS YOU W ILL FIND ELSEWHERE, 

AND COSTS LESS

OUR NIGGER HEAD”  LUMP IS THE BEST TO  BE 

FOUND ANYW HERE

WE W ILL BUY YOUR M AIZE HEADS

CICERO-SMITH LUMBER CO.
Eateibne, Texas

Army Harness
Clothing, Etc., To Be Sold A t Auction

TELL. WED., OCT. 22. 
ESTELLINE, THURS., OCT 23. 

TURKEY. ERI. OCT. 24. 
QUITAQUE, SAT. OCT. 25

Mrs. Georgia Chandler returned 
to her daughter's home, Mrs. J. Kd 
wards after several month's stay in 
Vaco, visiting her other children.

The box supper given by the Bap- t 
list ladies netted $71.00 and was a 
lingo sucre vs in every respect.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips has purchased 
x new Star touring car.

Mrs. Carl Hill and Mrs. J. II. Me j 
Glocklin motored to Memphis Thurs-' 
day to visit relatives.

Mrs. C. L. Sloan and daughter,' 
Mrs. Avery are bark from Welling 1 
ton and again are the gueau of Mrs. 
G. A. Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Rush and child-j 
r«n and Mr. and Mr*. l-oyd Phillips j

were among those attending the | 
program at Parnell Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert, of| 
Turkey spent the week end with

Pies and 
Cakes

I HE kind mother -iscd to 
make, at—

Happy’s Cafe
and Meat Market

Open day and night

Now is the time to make your home 
comfortable for the winter days 
ahead. Whether you just want to 
“ look around” or “price” for decision 
later. we extend you a cordual invi
tation to visit our store.

W e carry a complete line of home 
furnishings, shelf and heavy hard
ware and farm implements.

Johnston Hardware Co.
Estelline, Texas.

Don’t Buy Your Fall Bill

O f Dry Goods too Quick
Mrs. Gilberts parents, Mr. and M r i . l S  
J. A. F-dwards. 1 ==

Mias Mattie Lee Webster spent] j 
Saturday night with Mra. Isiyd Phil j 
lips and attended the box supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wheeler and • 
Mis. J. W. Phillips and son, were"] 
among those attending the Mcthu J1 
di-t Conference at F.stelline Monday.]]

Approximately! 10 Seta of Army Harness. IU extra 
Breech wig. 10 ir ti Check Lines, 10 sets Traces, 5 Saddles. 
2 > Halters. 10 Riding Bridles, 100 Straps for making Lines, 
Halters, ate.. Work Bridles. Breast Straps, Pole sStrRpi

Clothing: 21 Army Blankets. 2 5 Pair Army Shoes. 
50 Army l-ong Pants. Army Wool Socks. Overcoats and 
Short Costa Rain Coats, and various articles useful r-n 
the farm.

N . N . Evans, Auctioneer - S a le  starts 1 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School—  »:45 A. M.» T. N. I 

Copeland, Superintendent,
Public Worship 1l:0t>A. M. and 

7:10 P. M. every Sunday.
Junior League--.1:00 P. M.
Senior League t  ultl P. M 
Womans Missionary Society 

day afternoon 4:00 P. ‘M
fra je e  Meeting — Wednesday 7 JO 
A cordial welcome to the pubHc 

tom send worship with ua.
GKO. CJ. SMITH. I’astor

Mon-

When it’s Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Hats. Shoes 

or anything else that you might find in any Dry 

Goods Store, just ask for it at Greene’s, the house 
with quaility merchandice.

W p ^ ave increased our sales foice to serve the
more promptly.

First Baptist Charch
Services xscoad and fourth Sunday. 
Preaching — 11 4)0 A. M. and 7 :M  

P. M
Sunday Sc boot— 10:00 A. M. ivory 

- Sunday.
i B Y. P. U.— diSU I*. M Sunday. 

Prayer Meeting —Thursday 7 :RI P. 
M.

A warm reception awaits you. It 
I ig the elm o f the pastor to mobiliwr 
every member o f the rhorrh in a 

id* finite work. There ia some thing 
| lor every one to do. Will you do 
pmtr part?

A. W. CALTHORP, Pa ur

fiREENE DRY GOODS COMPANY
F ^ ; , hr  ^  • "  C* re fu "  d r * ‘ “ ”  eventially trade.
E S T E L IS E  e . m . C O R N E L IU S , M „ . T E X A S
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_ .|| School 
Get? Benefit of 
Student Carnival

w ,  .-n n » program
| H v *"'"1 t ’
|,vr- - » « y
I v§; l»l «>'< l ‘>

, m w m Hk  Um
I . r.efit therefrom

^ ,rf1. will be used for play-
pi equipment.

, , n .ny kind* o f booth*,
—eatiful! mted, in the iluTi r
r itmt .! halt, including candy 

.■ l», conundrum cafe,
fortune !• Iling booth, a Tex- 
u; ''If match, green

1 s, mIm >e hot choc
P'c* nod cakes 

,'*»rre-t there » » *  al»o a aide- 
r a here a very interrating school 

Lnm »  ■ . • '" .
Ij^ f„ . IV  "«•!! showed iIn > 

keki'-'i : '•-< ir four wideawake 
jksrtlmii • I ' I teschers, in turn 
host alme-t t the person, the en 

helping to make 
r#r*t rehe.'l carnival a huge auc-

new teacherage here is near-
I rornplel and will be a credit

• school

iphis Take*
Third Strain

Get me o f Seaton

(Continued from Page One)

I* of forward passes that net- 
| them gain after gain, which was 

ired by the aceurate passing of 
i Cyclone l>a kfleld, and the speedy 

of the ends in going down the 
I to receive them. The line was 

I the job at all times, holding hack 
I Wellington offensive and plunging 
*t hole' through their defense. 

[TVvi-.i. ■ defense wouhi not hold 
|f many long runs o f 65 and 60 

wire made at frequent in 
r*l», both through the line and 
oad thru < nds. The visitors fought 

[ hard battle, but seemed utterly 
o, when they were thrown for 

| !»«>, on n,..<t every play o f their 
•sire attacks.

| Coach l. ii ' -quad i» working 
perfect team work, which is so 
•I in tiie building o f a winning 
and every man displayed the 

ng spirt, characteristic o f the 
ktl lean
| Prom the low in g  mas.' In the thr>-> 

|  games the wearers o f the 
; and Hold should easily be con- 
n in the Bi-District finals, un- 
thev should become over-confi- 

I and lev  the determination they 
katc

Officials
Referee I ‘ouglas; Umpire Martin ; 
tsd Lin. rean Stephens; Timekeep-

Johr ce y,
L ist’ ip

The M em phis Dem ocrat

S T A R S  I N  “ T H I S  F R E E D O M ”

“ Women don’t sip, they drain; do; 
pot trifle, they plunge,”  exclaims “ Ke 
go” the governess irt one o f the dram
atic moments in A. S. M. Hutch- 
insons "This Freedom”  which Win. 
Pok is now presenting in photoplay 
form. Athlene Seyler. one o f the 
best known character actresses in 
England, give* a remarkable char
acterization in this role of a dipso-! 
maniac. |

Hutchinson uses this character as 
one o f the minor incidents in his story 
baaed on a woman's right*. The gov
erness 1* discharged from the house
hold Rosalie and Harry Ocrleve, the 
two chief characters o f the story, be
es us she is discovered drinking. Free- 
dom for women is advocated by Ros
alie as having no sympathy for cir
cumstances like this. The last seen 
o f "Keggo”  is when she is realizing 
that “ they don't issue return tick- 

lets to women. There's only depart
ure no return.”

Hutchinson's novel is the most dis- 
Irtissed book of the year and has been 
| read by more than a million people. 
L'unison Clift, filmed the picture in 

I England with the help o f the author.
I Kay Compton has the role of the 
woman banker who tried to have a 

I career and run a home at the same 
*• • time. "This Freedom”  will start an
Excellent acting by Kay Compton and Clive Brook will be noted in ' engagement at the Palace Theatre 

the leading roles in the William Kox picturization of A. 8. M. Hutchin- nest Monday and Tuesday, 
son's "This Freedom.”  This utory of home vs. a career and the result-1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tng chaos caused b\ a woman t c  ambitious for her own welfare will be ' j  j. yy NEWTON HOSTESS 
shown at the Palace Theatre next Monday »nd Tuesday. Kay Compton, who TO nill-VER MISSIONARIES 
at present is acting m London, will 6c remembered for her roles In 
Woman o f No Importance" and “ A Bill of Divorcement.”

N o Return Ticket 
Issued To Woman  
On Downward Path

FAY COMPTON an±  CLIVE BROOK in, 
"THIS FREEDOM' A wauAjt FOX Sp<cUl ftoductun

pitta gt"i. Position Cyclone
nllrr L. E. Hammond
twiniing* L. T. Dunn
Patton L. G. Fisher

C. Lee (Capt)
kUsi*< k R. G. Sisk
N*tl| R T- Walker

K. E. Stanford
Uwry y. it. Henderson
kiHord I.. H. Bryan
task* R. H. Cohen
felton Kell Dennis
Tkt Srure •

Intr. 1 2 3 4 T
Mimpr , - 25 23 14 21 9«
Wellington—  0 0 0 0 0

K .M  -B . L. E lect*
O f t c e r s  at M eeting

LARGE NUMBER OF BUICK 

AUTOMOBILES ARE SHIPPED  

TO ALL PARTS OF W O RLD

Granting that the automobile bus. trainload shipments for September

Mrs. C. W. Newton entertained the 
Missionary ladies at her home Mon 
day afternoon, despite the steady 
down pour. Nine member* were pres
ent and spent the afternoon quilting 
and sowing. Mrs. A. A. Davidson 
won the prize for the most lines 
quilted. Mrs. Frazier won second 
r.ad Mrs. O. A. Davidson the booby. 
A delicious plate luncheon was served 
amid a perfect scene, cotton picking 
and gathering grapes followed. All 
present voted Mrs. Newton a perfect 

mess is a fair barometer of general will no doubt surpass the month o f hostess and a novel entertainer, 
commercial co iditions and certainly August. I ■ —-
we have found it so at home, the Aside from Italy and France where 
comeback o f Europe is going to he unfavorable tariffs practically pro- 
much quicker than even the most hibit the sale o f American made 
optimistic have dared to hope, says n.otor ears, there seems to be

Card o f Thanks

We are very grateful to our dear 
friends and take this means o f ex-
pressing to them out sincere n.1 

E. T. Strong. General Sales Manage ■■■ world where Bukk h^ rtW t , ppri. ,I(ltl„ n f„ r thctr
o f the Huick Motor Company. cars are rot being Purchased: Kng-< ,Jin(.p , nd , vmp. thv in our

The sales o f Buick cars certainly land, Argentine, Hraiil, t hile, Peru, pcrawionvd bv t 
acts at naught the almost uniform pre Bolivia, Colombia, Venezuela, C u b a , m o t h e r  
dictions of Europe’s prosperity was Porto Rico, Central America and to: j ’ ^
to come well into the future and many many others that are even ' 
only after some very csreful planned very little thought o f in daily life, 
at.d well executed stimulation* shipments of Buick car* are consunt-

Two train loads of nuick cars hound ly on their way. At home, too, Buick' 
for foreign shores left the Buick -ales volume reflect* a prosperous I 
factories during the week of Septem. condition of business and commerce! 
ber 15 to 20. ! another indication that the world j

While the shipment of trainload* of is rapidly recovering from ita business1 
automobiles for export will undoubt- deprsesion. Nations and individuals A Motion was made and carried 
edty be a surprise to many it is * a'ike rally quickly, and as they rise,1 that from this date no one will be 
rather common thing with the Buick. turn to the purchase o f necessities, allowed to Use the Fair Grounds for 
During the month of August, for in That they buy American made motor any purpose, unless first receiving 
Stance, five trainloads o f Buick* left cars in large quantities is a tribute to from the directors o f the Fair Asso- 
thc factories for exportng points, and American industry. ; elation, permission to do so.

 ̂oecassioned by the death o f our De

Berry
C. \y. Berry 
R. J. Berry 
Mrs. Florence Steward 
M rg Siddie Perkins 
Mrs. Jotie Berry

NOTICE

Tuesday Evening

(Continued from Page One)

W| recommend the directors wh*rh 
|WB k» elected at the next meeting 

round table discussion was then 
,0 'h# house, as a result of 

I P * *  P'4*'1 formulated for an elab 
I*'*'* ban et which will be give I 
f 9 t  nea- future for old and pr«*r- 
l* ” h will h, paid ottt ofifc, treasury 

" “•'"bera, the expense of 
P 1" *  Moore, E. L» 1*1 a ir in ' and 

Koa* were appointed aa com- 
a u *  ** * ' r*B* r " ,*»ta  for the oflfs.r 

| *** ri11 *ork out an interesting

VY
de.

;x a s

1 P r o s p e c t *  are good for another 
l y * ' " 1 worh. and with the
«b»r group O ate la la and the field

P r  ** >,-'n *•* prngreee. much c » 
^••efit ta expected during the 

• * «  year.

liHil

X a y  I bold pour band’
I «  , *r* Of course not. This isn't
P i

"  Isn't Independence Day, 

"nkn pun n real

Escsoep, M aM iff

*  T h

P O L E ’C
V /  ORIG INAL D

h o t  b l a s t  h e a t e r

r _  (otuuirw. the valuabl. fuel »ac» hr e/ltt haomHoc
BUnt C«»hiino« M ■turameed »  °t»e-<lurd pour fuel. (Sue cxw).

h a r s is o n -c l o w e r  HARDWARE CO.
TEXASMEMPHIS

PAGE THREE

For Cold Weather 
Comfort

Coats
11-0
© S
M

Here you will find a complete 
showing of Misses and Ladies 
style, quality and price. They 
coats that will please you in 
come in plain cloth and fur 
trimmed.

Sweaters
Sweaters for every 

member of the fami
ly, in wool or cotton.

They come in coat 
style and pull over 
styles , for dress, 
sport or work, and 
are popular in price.

Sweater suits for the 
baby that are warm 
and comfortable for 
cool days

O VERCO ATS
Overcoats for men in the newer styles that are brim 

full of wartnth for your beat protection for health. Also 
full line of corduroy suits, leather jackets and wool shirts 
that will fit your nerds for cold days.

Munsing
W  ea r

■9 '■*

Don t say undvi wear—
say MUNSING W EAR— for
men. women and children.

rhey come in cotton, wool 
silk and silk and wool, and 
in all style*.

MUNSING W EAR infanta-
shirts in cotton also silk and 
wool in a newer style and 
they are more comfortable
for the baby.

The fit won I wash out of
MUNSING W E A R

Gloves
Knit wool gloves for women 

and children that are full of 
warmth for cold days. We 
also carry a complete line of 
dress gloves that come in 
Suedes and kids in different 
stylet and color* Also com
plete line of men * gloves for 
dress or work.

'4 .  'i

BLANKETS 
and Quills

We have a complete 
line ol blanket* and quilt* 
for your fall needa. The*' 
come in wool and cotton 
in all grades and are pop
ular priced.

Dress Goods and Staples
Here you will find a most complete line of wool goods 

and nlks for Fall dresses If you need sheetings domestic* 
outings or any staple item, we can give you standard mer
chandise and the right price

A. BALDWIN
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J. P. FORKNER Editor aag Owasr
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Entered a* second class matter at the postoffiee at Mem
phis, Texas, under act of March 3, 18711.

OFFICE TELEPHONE NO. I I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Hall County, per y e a r ________________________  $1.50
Outside ot  Hail County, per year .......................$2.00

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising, 40 cent* per column inch, each 

insertion. For preferred position add 25 per cent.
Profesional cards $2.00 pe month. Local readers, 2 ! , f . - J . , .  ,

cents per word, all initials and each »ub-diviaion o f num- W»U 100,1 ""K O 'y  funny alter Novem ber 4
her* count as words. Count ten words for each heading ....— -o---------------
ia black type i'ards o f thanks, obituaries, resolutions, etc., ____________ ____ _____ _______m _________________

* *  Cht r tr , fur. ,hurrh> * '“ b be Uk.ng «Ke count afte, the November election,similar announcement, except when revenue is derived
therefrom. Vo advertisements will bo taken for leas than 
2ft cents. Count the words and send cash with copy un
less you have a charge account with this paper

Anonymous communications will not be published in 
this paper

"♦nr

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1«, 1*24

YOU COULDN'T DO IT A T  HOME

I Clark, presiding alder a f the M. E. i Have you tried our *i mtf,
I Church. Conference was held Mon- Gerlarh Bros

u . „  ,, . „  . ,  ,, day afternoon at Hulver. Quit* a, „ .  —  —
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bright o f Ver- . .. . The go lf bug gat*

► »+ »+ + * » » » .| » * + » * » . » » » * + + . » * » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44444S I t on spent the week end with Mr. and f,‘w N* w" n " * r* present. rjv*th home to dinner Ui r'
___________  Mrs. J. 17. McCulloch. The lYesbyterian pastor, Brother cr, while the huties 1

Rev. R. B. Morgan of Fort Worth l aker, heM services at the usual window shopping, and
Political Kay (evet is abroad in the land and it , held services at Gilpin Sunday after- hou r Sunday morning. Kev. lew ;* *how up for dinner

cannot be cured by a straw vote. j naan at 3-30 o'clock. Quite a large » f  Idttlr Rock, Ark., spoke ig  he-1 --
o -....... ——— | crowd was present. Brother Morgan half o f the Anti-Saloon League, ha- Now rometh the time „f l

Pugilists arc probably the only clasa who are I '»  *>ero *® look after business inter- lore a Urge audience Sunday night the frost hath design oa ^  * 
really working when they etnke. j »*«»• | roMo"  Peking « ■ , « *  is in kins.

o____________ Mr and Mrs. CUude Newton o f lull swing in this vicinity. Many —
Now  there would be some sense in a law retir-1 Hulver .pent Sunday with Mr. and picker* are needed, hut the majority, l*a t year's hats are 

ing congressmen on account o l age. Vr* T J- Smith, Jr. of the farmers are. supplied with f'om  their hiding p la ce ,!
0 Miss Alberta Garrrtt of W olf City j negroes. With favorable weather con-; lows, and the weaker <

Som e o l the political forecasts being printed now j '» visiting with her sister, Mr*. Tom ditions the opeened cotton will be new one*. If they hare not
Sander*. , picked in a few week*. men*.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell spent Sun- 
Some lolks are now Inking the stump who will | day wit hMr. and Mr*, l.okcy in

Vetnphia.
Mi** Verna KeUison spent the week 

unl with home folk*. She in tecahing 
« i I'amell.

Mi*. Craver Browder ami children 
'iiited  U*t week with her parent*,
Mr. and Mr*. Smith.

Preaching services were hekl in
Newlin Monday morning by Itrv .1

Gaston Means may tell the truth yet. says an 
exchange, but how are you going to identify it?

Secretary Wilbur was once a judge, bul not, it 
is to be presumed, of what to say in a political! 
speech.

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tax Work

R .  A .  M O R T O N

lla ll County Bank Bldg. Menaphu. Teiu

A  New York checkup shows that 65.000 horses 
still work in the city’s streeets. There are sevetal

I he soda fountain is celebrating its fiftieth an
niversary. Where would the drug store business 
be if the fountain hadn't been thought up?

What would happen to a man who would de 
liber airly throw trash and dirt on the floor of his automobile* used there also 
home, after his wife had swept and cleaned up1 
You know, so do we. Still every morning there is 
a number of Memphis merchants around the square 
who sweep their waste paper and dirt out their front 
door and onto the street to be blown around and 
litter up the streets immediately after they have 
been cleaned by the sweeper.

The merchants pay taxes to maintain the street 
clan mg department, which cleans our streets ear'y 
every morning, then they undo all that this de
partment has done hy throwing more trash into 
the streets to remain all thiough the day and until 
early the next morning A  small wire cage to burn
waste paper in can he sec ired at little or no cost __  _
and will certainly aid in keeping our town free from durrrs. 
this inexcusable nuisance. _ _  . _.

A  Washington scientist admits having dug tun
nels under Washington streets just for exercise 
Men have been shot at sunrise for that sort of ex
ercise.

We Want You To See 
Latese Fall Lines

Y'ou may not need new clothes, but 
track for the future.

a view of our line will put you on the right

pro-

W l IY  DO THEY PICk ON MEMPHIS?

Wheat it 12 <;ents a bushel higher in Winnipeg.' 
Canada, than in Chicago or Duluth, showing how , 
the wheat tariff protects (not) American

------
*•* **»• | ------- -----o-------------

They are giving the Veterans Rureau at Wash* 
ington a good cleaning with water. But the most! 

_ _ _ _ _ _  : effective cleaning was in getting nd of the former i H
Hundreds of beggars are inflicting themselves l l r r  j M

upon the Panhandle owing to the good conditions °  g
prevailing in this section. Beggars find out the ,ow* l*dy sues for separation because her hus jq 
conditions of various sections of the country, and band went to Alaska nineteen years ago and hsij g  
then flock there by the hundreds. If the country remained there ever since. What better separation r*
owes this class a living, it would be muck cheaper ‘ does she want?
for the state to take them up and maintain them by o ■ *■
taxation Those who contribute to the upkeep ofj Young Mr Leopold has been put to work in the
this class are encouraging a traffic which is becom | rattan factory at Joliet. If the rattan had been ap
ing a menace, and many have found that it is easier, plied several ydare ago Mr. Leopold might not
to beg and more profitable to beg. than to work. —  j be in Joliet today.
Randall County News. p

Its seems that Memphis has more than her share About ,h<. |h,  barbers get to calling their
™w r niffidKonli, as mt Wasi two or three have t hirotonsone* .»» the C hicago convention of

bmm om om  every day lor the past two ha.rdresaer. suggested, some of us will adopt the
week, th.«; * •  imp ."Mon on the get.oros.ty K [ )aVid „  ,e for our K-lr
• » out - —  - *- ^ ---------

We have a complete line of Men's Shirts, Shoes Hats, Sweaters, etc. Also a full 
lir.e of ladies Ready-to-Wear and Millinery in the latest Fall styles.

You are cordually invited to come in and let us show you.

More Quality 
Better Goods 
Less Price

The FAMOUS
M. N. COHEN, Proprietor

faanarBnaiaikMna.’T O T f a  a -a ra ra ra ra  a r a  t i

More Quality 
Better Goods 
Lets Price

If the u tiiM * car* to donate to
rharttv L,_ certainly plenty of charitable work
In be done among families of our own community, 
without encouraging the presence of the profes
sional beggar* Following i* an ameendment from 
City Ordinal* e No IRA;

Be it ordained that it shall hereafter be un
lawful for any person or persons to solicit alms nr 
financial assistance for bim*elf or sny other person 
sm anv charitable institution association or organi
sation from house to house or upon any public

Why not have a real popular test and see wheth
er the other presidential candidates can muster 
more paid admissions, at t l  a throw, than LaFol- 
lette did in his New. York address.

Latest figures show that Chicago has had 49 5 
deaths through auto accidents so far this year 1 hat 1 
tale all over the country would mean something | 
like 40,000 deaths during the year, certainly enough | 

place or thoroughfare within the city limits to impress the public with the need of doing some- | 
o f Memphis without first having obtained a license thing about it.
from the Cit) Health officer Approved Sth day of q „ ----
December A  D 1922. Nothing like doing a job you are at the right

Why then, if it is unlawful for persons to be* a ay. A  Texas tustice of the peace with a record
on osir street* is such permitted to be done? If of 9,674 weddings in IA  years boasts that he doe*
theev *11 have • license, a license certainly must not his work so skilfully that the first woman he ever
be vary difficult to secure. if not then this practice married came back for two more ceremonies at

%  should be eliminated Why not ? i later intervals. •

Westinghouse Madza Lamps
“ The right lamp in every socket means more money

In Your Pocket.”
JHE LA M P that screws into the elm:trie fixiture is a moot importent 

part of yaur lighting system
There are two krnde of wrong lamps; one of them, the old-style car

bon lamp that wastes elerruuity and runs up your light bsillaf The other 
wrong kind of lamp is one unsuited to the style of fixture in which 

it n used ,*i to the task it is mppoesed to do. A  lamp may be too big 
«nd glarry — or two small oi not the light shape. Die lamp display at 
our office will help you deasde about this.

The right kind of lamps that give you more light for leas money, sre 
Westinghouse Msrdg Lamps. Sixes are determined by the number of 
wats consumed 40 to 100 watt Mazda* are prnbaiy the most poplat listed.

40 Watt .................
50 Watt Mill Typo . . .  
50 Watt Daylight Blue 
60 Watt ___________
75 Watt _____________

50 Watt . n n i i - Z T *
:oo W .tt

,‘ ed. white. 
Let us *

I L
let. Its the

bit
rnd
you
re#

light

l she 
us p 
pert

I mr
ires and givi 
■y saving thii

ye* and thi 
easing l»;ht 
to your hom o at 
nu ar list o f prop 
to d o  m o N f

------ *27
.30

______________ 45
...... - . .32

.45

.58
______________70

______  _ .95
glass is finish'd c 
g affects

rr lamps fo
181.

Memphis Electric &
Manager.

\
\

It’s Fashionable 
to be Comfortable
This Fall

Loose and W ide and Straight and easy— How thoroughly sensi
ble and piactical is the new vogue. See the new models fr<»m 
the house of-----

Kuppenheimer and Curlee
A truly magnificient assortment featuring entirely new models 
for men and young men. Excellent values at—

' $30, $35 and $40
Others as low as $20.00

\ r /

STETSO N H A TS

S T A C Y  A D A M S  

SHOES

Cross Dry Goods Store
Memphis.

Texaft

1

_

*♦444-1

U - Three I 
Am l*d* 11
U. w 8- f

Bank.

b "■—
Lle - y <>unK
1 a f Y* "irltng
fort' bci»d ar
Ihrrd. All a
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“ " " " ' " 1  C o w  Boys and Cow -

NT ADS |
,^-A  good K*r*gr cheap, 

»**■>*• (food business part 
Iran* c-n terms, M t me in
- writ* m* P. O. Boa 9B-— 
yir. (fc

*—i hoife close-in Plain* 
i Cum Und. Stale High. 
tn.-j.hona, small payment

,and low intereat— W. Oil- 
dan Trxaa.

LE Three bungalow houses, 
IdiKK lota in rood location, 

W. 8. Troea. tfe

, House with seven rooms 
Well located, price right,

Ser t'udd at Hall Co. 
Bank Ste.

j  ■■ ir»od gentle horae,
f  with IM IH  and shafts, also 
far.) harness. louis
, Lakevu » ,  lit I. Phone id .

|t < S o f  ,] (h li  .
of Ukcview. Address

|-

I lk  Young Jersey heifer*.
| ef yearling* and two-year- 
tarty head are full blood and

I bred Ail at K. A. Thomas
1  Stockyard*. D. O. Banta.

n\ built-in features, large j 
garage, storm cellar, shade 

need in chicken yard, at a 
m>n. W. I*. Koberts, 1221 

kc, Port Worth. 9 tf

I VV. 11. Morrman, phone
t f 1

P  I AM ) FOR SALK IrtO 
aril iii'i roved, 3 miles from 
, 120 at rea good cotton land.

r acre, $1,000.00 cash, bal 
r tern L. A . Stroud, Hed-
I ______ If.

G irls  R eady  for
$ ig  Stampede

(Continued from Page One)

rak ready for action.
Following ia a liat of Cowbuya and 

Cowgirla who are here to take part 
ill the ahow:

Carl Beasley, Mill Creek, Okla.; 
Noah Henry, l.ong Beach, Calif.; 
Johnnie Miller, Archer City, Texas; 
John Henry, Copper* Grove, Texas; 
lloe Price, Baton New Mexico; Jonoa 
lie Arman, Ft. Worth, Texas; Prank 
butler, Pendleton. Ore.; V. K. Smith, 
Monte Vista, Colo , Bill Sawyer, 

Chickaaha, Okla.; Grady Wilson, ft, 
Worth Texas; Shorty Ricker, Kan 
ger, Texas; Slim Messenger, Monte 
Vista, Colo.; Hunger Red Rogers, 

Memphis, Texas; Red Randolph, Tur- 
umeari, N M ; Alex Kelman, Coman
che, Okla.; Prank Pinch, Butte, Mon.; 
Orval Stockhon, Garden City, Kan*.; 
Lin Smith. Monte Vista, Cal.; Perch 
Porter, Hereford, Texaa; Key Dunn, 
Odessa, Texaa; Sulley Welch, Carls- 
lad , M. M.; Roy Hubbard, Itreck- 
efiridge, Texaa; Kthel P* Arman, 
Port Worth, Texas; Pauline Wilson, 
Port Wortn, Texas, Juanita Edwards 
and J. W. Haris, Breckenridge, Tex.; 

Candy Hammer, Port Worth, Texas; 
Louis Find well, Kantland, Texas 
These popular favorites of the rodeo 
fan* will draw for their horae* in 
to-morrow's contest at a meeting to 
be held tonight.

Plaska Pointer*

The M e»

Deep Lake Doing*
,

K very one is enjoying the nice 
sunshine, which we all need so much. 
Send u* the sunshine and then the cot
ton pickers.

H. F.. Freel is doing a little road 
work this w.ek as every une would 
appreciate a little mail as the route 
hasn't been run in some time.

Mr. Storm and two sisters left 
for Garford, Saturday night na their 
father was sick. They have been 
here with their siater Mra. Bridge-*.

T. V. Anthony purchased himself 
r  Dodge roadster last week.

Joe Harnett was over to hia farm 
li st week fixing up a cistern pre
paring for the cotton pickers.

Siro P'ord moved a shack last week 
so as to take care of some of hia help.

Mrs. Claude Cummings was in 
Memphis last Saturday.

Bro. Helm preaheed Sunday a f
ternoon. A nice Sunday School class 
is also being held.

John Carter and family o f Ell, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Bud Moss o f Ld ite ,
«l-ent Sunday with Kdd Mon* and fam
ily, here.

Floyd Ford was in Memphis last
I week.

Dugin Smith v i i  down from the 
I lams last Sunday, he was also at 
clarendon where hi* sister, Voltie, is

| <|uite sick.
Perry- Barnett and Mis* Pay l.undon 

j wer# in Lakeview Saturday after
noon, shopping.

Dem ocrat

Federa l Engineer* 
Inspect H igh w ay ; 

P lan* Approved
(Continued from Page One)

will be necessary.
The plans and specifications on 

the highway entirely across the coun
ty, including the mile north o f Mem
phis, are complete and will be turned) 
over to the State Highway Commit-' 
sion for its approval as soon as in
duction to that effect are received: 
from Engineer* Kercher and Edward.

A. Womack ha* installed an elec
tric button at the side door of hi*

PAGE f iv e

grocery store for convenience o f the 
fannar,___________________  16-3-0

m

NOTICE
I have for lease, and improved farm 

of 230 acres with 120 acre* in culti
vation, located -I miles West of (Jtinil. i 
.See or write Roy Harn Wellington,; 
'!exa<. l t p (

The Palace Theatre 
am.Progn

FRID AY—

“ Pure Grit”  also comedy, “ Hot Dog 
Special."

SATURDAY—
“ U w  o f lawless." Comedy, 

lingers in "Truthful Liars.”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—

a Pox Special,

And Davis, well, he’s all right too,
| l-p knows the corporation* but also he 
bn* labored for the workers’ aspira
tions.

"Thl* Freedom, 
so Fox New*.

Willi

l-l

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY— 
"Ruggles o f R*'d Gap.”  Comedy, 

high l.ife.

V •tvc.*

W e  are H eadquarter*  

for

S t y l e p l u s
Clothes

The late English models 
are shown here.

Look over our shoes, 
hats, shirts, hatts and 
sweaters.

Horton &
Alexander

Phone 37

Mon-

At a bargain, pure-bred 1 
pullets, hens and c«n.k- 

Phsiie or writ* Mr*. Chas. W.
Hrdley, Texas. 2tc(

!EI> -1*Mil piano, must be in
million. Mr*. Cltas. W. Kin- 
dk-y Tt-xa*. 2tc.

Ur-
i -Pour men to room and 

J. - Alexander, S. Sth St

PASTURE— 1,000 acres 
trr grass to let. Will also 

See or phone S. C. Hin- 
lin. 14-StC

-Work at home, pleasant, 
Bbring on your won machine, 

•r part time. Highest po»- 
paid. For full informa- 
L. Jones, Box 2, Olney, 

2tp.

I WANTED— To sell close in 
Îsnd ..n easy term*. R. HAD- 

4Y, Owner, hudan, Texas. ,

-See -thing new and un- 
-The famous Cut-Easy Mac- 

»r«, with a lifetime guaran 
I them be for* you buy. L. A.

, the Watkins' Man, agent,
, Tn., i

t> or Stolen— I black mare 
ssrs old, w eight 700 pounds,
tch on right side. Notify
trh. li, lathe view, Texas.
.12 161. 2tp

The Laidge school opened 
day morning October, 13.

Mrs. Lucille Poster s u  opera'•*dj 
on Friday morning and ia improving, 
nicely.

Mr. Raymond Britt and family of 
Amherst spent the past week here1 
with their parents.

Plaska is on a boom! Two new! 
Cafes and two new dwelling went 
up in the past two weeks.

Mr. Smith from Dodsonville ha* 
recently bought out John Etheredge 
Grocery Store, which we hope will) 
prove successful.

Emmett Tubor and Fred Spy mo
tored over to Wellington last week 
in search -if cotton picker*.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Knox and Ru
fus Britt are the owner* of a new 
P'ord truck.

Mr. and Mr*. Curtis Easter, of 
Hollis, Oklahoma, visited Mrs. Eas
ter’s parent*, Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Tu
bor, last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Butler visited 
relatives in Memphis Sunday.

Jim Vallene and wife returned 
from Dallas Thursday, where they 
h ive been to market and purchased 
much new goods for the store.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Hall and Childre* County farm* 
and Memphis and Kstelline town 
property. Will sell, or trade for 
large body o f improved land close 
in. Also have 40 acre Orange grove 
in Southern California, well-improved 
will trade for cotton land in this 
section.

J. M. DALTON, Memphis

Vebster W a rb lin g *
Kvrtamly are thankful for the 
I wrath.: we are having. Kveiy- 
b ku-y gathering their crop*, 
lymdin* elder preached at thi*
!Sands i afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

I crowd was present, 
sad Mr*. Hazel Wallace «-n 

the . -ung folks with a 
t Sunday night, A ll report an 
|  time

! t»*ng folks enjoyed a perty 
lk*»- of Mi*a Thelma lhirham* 
h|n., o( last week, 
i everybody attended the nu- 
*rtaini,.«nt at Mr. and Mrs. 

l’> Saturday night. A ll r*-| 
I  4an-l> ume.
|4- 8 often* and children, Nan- 

ni Sunday with J. H. 
I* the Elite community.

*• ) and wif* and Mr. und 
; W  and children o f M ilb-P 
B t e l  week to visit Mr. and 
^ I ids *nd pit k cotton
P r *
i ha * v Murray spent Satur- 

• * »  *  th Misa C am * U *

h  petty weather w « k *»*  
€. it i* stir* to Mop f°c 
•  Ufa)* has hogan to 
«»wp. He sold he knew 

*g »« that all hi* friend* 
th* world was coming to

Chas. H. Dean, Jr.

ATTO RNEY A T  LAW

Rc*t Nat l Bank Bldg. 

Memphis, Texaa

Assoc ia ted  With Cole A  

Simpson, Clarendon

Federal Life 
Insurance

R. O. McQUEEN 
Local Agent

1 SAN DIEGO
THERE is not a daily 
through sleeper from the - - 
Panhandle to San Diego.
Let tit* tell you all about 
id.

C. B. DAVIS,
 ̂ Amarillo, Texas

v >v» ♦ » * ♦ - » » b l i t

FA LL SH O PPIN G SU GGESTION S
For Women Who Wish to Save Money on Needed Apparel

J

V

The N ew  
Hosiery Values
Truly the greatest 
values in Hosiery 
that we have ever 
offered.

$1.00 to $2.25

Gloves For 
Winter Wear
Choicies selections 
of the newest styles.

$2.25 to $4.95

> n

Charming creations in the newest Dresses 
featuring the season’s most favored fab
rics in an ampel range of modles and col
or. That these prices are worthy of your 
attention, comparison will prove. These 
com in silk and wool.

$ 9 7 5  t o  $ 1 7 5 0

Mid-Season 
Caot Styl es
We have just receiv
ed a shipment of 
beuatiful Coats in 
newest material and 
styles. Varied range 
of styles fabrics and 
prices that makes 
choosing easy.

$12.50 to $29.75

] }

Boys’
Suits

SPECIALLY PRICED

Just received rtrw ship
ment of Boys' Suits in d if
ferent shade* and mater
ia!* Some have two pair 
pant*. Excellent quaility 
all wool and guamteed to 
give service.

$6.45 and $7.45

>
\

LADIES- SHOES
The Season'* latest creation* in Black Satin. Tan 

l  alR and Patent Leather, with pleasing atrnp nffe<t» >nd 
the new full toe.

Specially Priced _ .........$5.45 to $7 50
One Lot at $3.45

MEMPHIS M ERCAN TILE CO.
We Give Green Stamps

VfBER

VGS

:n t s  t

ORTH

!'* Towing 
•Iwgys

the
riii

■th
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i i
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CONTEST CONTINUES 
TO ATTRACT READERS

High Lists of 68 Word* Net Two Memphi* La
dies $2.50 each as Reward for Efforts in 

Democrat Misspelled Word Contest

The M em phis Dem ocrat

American Legion Notes

G ood Attendance
t the me

»hn»i

The attci.dance
Mir*«lay night u
urt* than tent)
rsrnt, anid thn
m »  i n. 
Why not make
every mifeting?

After a careful check and recheck of the huge tile o f leltrts, 
which wit* this week aent in to the Democrat Misspelled Word Con 
test Eduor, the lists of Mrs. l ee Thornton and Mrs M. E McNally, land 
both of Memphis, containing 68 words each, proved to be the larg 
eat number submitted. The third trial has proven to be a charm 
for these ladies .since they have entered lists each week and aj 
check for $2.50 each has been mailed to them according to the; 
rules of the contest

nary Is Tor esc e r to c

By Poll Historian

Additional Donors
'ting Istt llrlu* we publish a list of nrw ami 
showing, I b.te donors to the American legion 
a bring ' TuiMing Fund. These donations an- 
members, f ighly appreciated by the Legion and 

are thankfully received, if you have1 
like this not made a donation and wish to do. 
is neres- so, it will be gladly rreived by II. H. 
onie and j I.indesy. The new donors and the

etnind all others that it is meeting1 amount o f donation follows: 
ght and he is expected to lie on | $25.00—-W. k. Gerlach, \\ hite A

Miller.

i let la H . o f Meniph: .9
ladtan ( ’ reek and

as of Indian Creek,'
econd h< s with tint* of
*ach. Third place«  were
Mra. B. B F.dmias4on, o f

T»|pton of Merophta,
Guthri t of Metnph ia, who
hats iof fj)* worth **ach. A

if the letters ned ov-

Tonight is meeting night and let * 
make another splendid showing mil 
haw tiiirt) or forty present with a 
few to spare and bring in ten or 
twelve new members also. He on 
hand.

Sis Ysar* Ago Today
Just six years ago today this cx- 

buck was wearing a pack on hi* back! 
stogying around the docks o f the I 
V hite Star Lane in New York harbor. 
awaiting orders from the big guy to; 
emhark for "sunny” France aboard

majority
or sixty words, which tends to prove 
that the coatestanta are proving more 
perfect in the search for the words. 
The winning lists were pot perfect, 
however, since there is a total of 
I I  words misspeliekt.

Os With the Contest 
The Democrat and Content Kditor

DID’NT GRASP THE JOKE

The average F.nglishman's failure 
to get the point o f the witty sayings 
o f Americans was never displayed 
more amusingly thsn in the I’sra 
mount picture "Kuggte* of Red C!sp" 
to he shown at the Palace || „ Mg , hip Ttljmpiifg That day was
next W ednesday and Thursday Rug k  p)cr w. rn, ( ,|| day and wiH be 
gles, the Knglish valet o f < ousin f t  . ri iw m lere l many years. The crowd 
her, the former played by Edwiutdl f  khakl^ i,d  buddies was ns large 
Horton and the other by Ernest T »i-  (he population o f some o f our 
rence, on his first visit to America G fg e  towns, totaling more thsn 45,- 
u persuaded by his master to ask goo , n<J Jt » „  unr
a certain person what day o f the W“ck| ^  largest convoys ever seent out

$15.00 Mcachatn Drug Co., Stage 
A Simmons, F. J. Goffinett •

$10.00- R. F. Garrett, A. T. 
Loksy.

$5.00— Lee Rushing, I. W. Neely, 
John Denver.

$2.00— 1. D. Mull is.
$1.00— Billy Cousins.

Under Orders
The orderly officer was making 

Fis rounds.
"H alt” < ried the sentry, “ W ho 

g jes there?"
"Orderly o fficer."
"Advance, orderly o fficer."
Hr began to advance.
"H alt”  cried the sentry again.
He halted.
“ Look here,”  hr said, "this is the 

second time you've halted me.”

•t happens to be. I f  he says Tuesday
'Yes, sir," said the sentry. " I  was 

n one boat and we made the entire told to shout ‘Halt’ three times and
tr t exceed ing well phrased wlth 1 • » < * * « »  Tuesday R u « !e .  is to "poke U|p wllhout .  convoy „ f  submarine then shoot." 
^ ~  bun in thr eye Hut Kuggles in

far shown — *k“.  . I him in the eyeXTw tnterr >t tnu$ fur shown tn ini* _  .
, sists that It is Tuesday, and the man

contest and it will be continued with . _ , ,  _ .”  . , _  , is sure to nnswer in the affirmative,
the $5.04 cash prise offered a* I ng __
as the interest <>f the readers just:

AI
tea.
hough each week's results bring
disappointment to contenders, 

i the words o f many contestants, 
all can't win, and they are 

f again. The fun to be derived 
the search takes away the grind 
and the chance to win offer* 
excitement, all in alt, the 

st is progressing very nicely. 
Conditions tn Remember 

I (allowing conditions should he 
where'! by contestants:
I spotted words in D ISPLAY 
r.RTlSF M F. NTS only wiU be

That's just it” , exclaims Egbert 
marveling at this fellow's denseness. 
Hut does Rugglrs ask the question? 
I f  so, what happens* The answer 
1 giving amusingly in the picture, 
is given in the picture. Ihmt miss it.

Statem est s i  Ownership

than Wei

chasers, which was probably the first 
boat to make the trip across alone 
The trip across was

The stock salesman* after painting 
made without * beautiful word picture, said: "Now 

hap other than n few o f the boys Nr. Jones, you know this company 
trying to feed all their rations to the hasn't got a dollar's worth o f wntor- 
fish. ed stock in it. How much are you

How many o f the readers o f this going to buy?
tide was on that boat? Speak up.

of at.

a-
set
ois
CL,

Be 
lawful 
hasnm  
<se anv 
sat son 
street 
of Me. 
from tl 
Durem  

Why
on nasi 
tbeev t 
be v m t

Ml OCR AM

m t ,  at 

d Harrell

V

Rihl

a Vi

ed t

Fresh
Worn.

Management, circulation, etc., re- 
ui red by art o f Congress of August

24, 1912, o f The Memphis Democrat, 
he for Octobr, 1924, State o f Texas, 

County o f Hall.
'1  Before me, a Notary Public in and 
be lor the State and county aforesaid, 

personally appeared J. F. Forkner, 
ed. who, having been duly sworn, areord- 
es- mg to law, deposes and says that he 
A i* owner and publisher of the Mem.

| *iis Democrat, and that the follow - 
tse i*,g a, to the best o f his knowledge j 
*“  and belief a true statement o f the j 

ownership, management, etc., o f the! 
tn- aforesaid publication for the date I 
er. rhown in the above c apt ion, required I 
'*■ by the Act o f August 24, 1912, era 

hod ted in section 44S, Postal Law 
and regulation*, printed on the re
verse o f this form, to-wit:

1. That thr names and addresses 
*  of the publisher, editor, managing

editor, and business managers are:
J F. Forkner, Minphta, Texas.

2. That the owners are: J. F. 
Fcrkaer, Memphis, Texas.

1- That the known bondholders, 
mortgages, and other security hold-1 
ers, owning or holding 1 per cent or I 
more o f total amount o f bonds, mort-l 
gages or other securities are: Mer-j 
xanthaler Linotype Company, Newl 
'i ork City, and J. M Dalton, Mem 
pbla. Texas.

J. F. FORKNER 
■̂ woen to and suborrihed before me 

tkh l ltk  day of 1924.
R A. BOSTON.

(SEAL* Notary Public.

God bless salesladies who ran keep 
a man from feeling embarrassed when 
he is shopping for his wife, says Allen 
Grundy.

"Young man,”  said Oren, "the next 
stock 1 buy ia going to have four 
tegs, and I will water it myself."

It's funny about nature, making the 
prunes more healthful than straw- 
b. rries, says Bill Alexander.

Scott Anthony says no clothesline No man will ever amount to much 
ever breaks under the strain o f the until he learns the difference be
hind o f wash which the modern girls tween growing and swelling, says 
hang out to dry. Mac Tarver.

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

AN N O UN C EM ENT !
I have opened a Jewelrey and Watch re
pair shop at the Meaeham Drug Co. I in
vite the pubile to give me a trial.

J. L. PAYN E , Jeweler

at

WITH THE CHURCHES

T R A N S F E R  A N D  ST O R A G E

All kinds of dray work, heavy or light 
Piano moveing sapecalty. Household and 
other goods stored.

attaa.

Ma.» Street Cboreh e f Chris.
Sunday Schwab—9 45 A, M 
On# o f the aims o f the new 9 

Any School yes
Aanre 104 per rent. The larresee 
Inst Sunday was above 12 per rent, 
nt that rate we will double in R week<t 
er two months, we ran Iwt's da it* 
c i s .  on lets he there nest Sunday 
and bring someone with you.

Preaching 1104 A M. 7:20 P M 
Morning subject, “ Jesus and Par 

ahkm."
Evennig Subject, -What shall we 

do about it?" This will ha a sum 
mary e f the series o f sermons on 
( hurch History and the application 
o f th eleanons 
\ ou are invited 

Junior C. E.
Grant, leader

*a Friday, 0:45 F. M 
•^prvnil Music, a welcome awaits
a, com*

S A M  F O R K N E R
OAsce nt Wooten

local renditions. 

4 OOP M .Nellie

Intermediatr C 
Prayer Meeting

F.— 7 00 P M 
Wednesday 7:20

Firs* Presbyteries Chercb 
Sunday School— 9:45 A. M. Dr. M 

MrNeeley. Sup’t.
Regular evening Barrier at 7 :M. 
Jaaior C. E. Society I * *  P. M 

Mrs Allan Grundy, Sup’t.
7:20 F. M.

First Rapt tel Chercb 
Sunday School—  9:45 A. M 

Preaching 1100 A M 7 SO P. M 
B Y P. U.— AU meet at 0:30 P. M l 

M. M S.—Monday 4 00 P. M Bust- 
ness Meeting.

Sunbeams - 4 00 P M
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7.50
Phoir Practice— Thursday 7:50.
Dr. W. A. Hancock of the Sominnry 

will preach both hours Sunday. I*rt 
tss give him e good hearing

The pastor reports a great revival ( 
. at Frederick, which rloeee Sunday 

Yeu are welcome te three service* 
l*e roaso worship with ua.

First Metkediet Chercb

Sunday School 9:4$, M, E. Mr- 
Naliy, superintendent

Preaching 11 dO A. M by the 
pastor, 7 50 P. M by the presiding 
elder. Rev. J, T Griswold.

League— 4 ,00 F. M 
Senior Ioegue- 0 50 P M. 
Missionary Society— Monday 5:0* 
Prayer M eetlne—Wednesday 7.2* 

F. M.
Cheer Pretties. Thursday 7 * 0  P. M

Day
Grocery

Night Phono 80

Real Estate
FOR SALE OR TRADE

Farm and Ranch Lands in Deaf Smith. Parner and Castro 
Counties at moat reasonable prices Also have good 
farming lands in Hall County. Amanita property for 
sale or trada.

U d g w t w  at To Drug Ct

Frank Dunaway
I - !  Fair Mt^

H E A V Y  H A U L IN G

Ortobtai

House moving, boiler moving, sand, 
and dirt hauling, etc. Have full , 
ment for all kinds of heavy hauling.

J. S. F O R K N E R
Memphis

FARM LOANS
GOOD TERMS Q U IC K  SERVICE

We make our own inspectont. 
No Delay*

Dunbar &  Watson
Memphis Tex*$i

Insurance and Loai
Why not arrange now for Federal Farm Loans and I 
money ready to meet your paper maturing this F«q 
thr I ust of thr Year. I hear loans draw five and one 
pet cent and run for thirty-four and one-hall \ 
option of payment after five years

I also have a generel line of Insurence and will be | 
to figure with you on your need*.

M. E. McNally

• -

THEY’RE HERE
W HERE ARE YOU?

Our study rooms are well filled with ambitous siudt 
They are earning real money. Statistics have proven I

EVERY D A Y  SPENT IN SCHOOL IS WORTH 
T^ -SIX DOLLARS to you. Think of the •cores of 

men and women our country hat produced Read 
life s hiatery and see how they made their start No 

the time to act. Write for full particulers. or set 
Forkner at the Democrat Offiice.

Name

Address

Btuckhas more than 
twenty Body Styles 
to choose from.*
( No such variety 
is offered ebewhert 
regardless of price.

Hoick leads in Body

DAVIS BU1CK COMPANY

Sr* n*ySl

E.p

iynop*'*

L*QR4i 
5 ««.i '*< -' 

[ n  
h  ' *
Esa'rr r

CLINE ’S COM M ERCIAL COLLEGE | 
Wichita Falls, Texas

“\l*U I

hniit rh

beauriful sr
■ ■ h r  » tnitti
1 vU. »r, |,s*>
[han't mv of$e
■W. 1 n M
| ht'Tv i,OW,1*
i Vrel- 1. » nrr
h ia  ity «»H»er
tawrt ’•’tide
IrMcr .I, ravi
| ik» ywin.'^r »
h N i*
Ifkrrnt * w*n

t Oil
.Dttj
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ih« beet. UK? a lutla self-

3 RQAD
E P H IL IIp S5' o p p e n h e im

u n u . H o w N  • * *  co

Synoptf

_ _ J ^ rx rn  I —ria * i»*
r  )u r '»" •’ *"K :  . huafeaai aka
L^v... « • ,rl-• ' ,.,f »n ia**a<rr ’

"touldat you lirlliv liltu, or iu.iu»  
thing?" Herald asked eagerly

•Htld Johnny fairly cornered me.** 
Carruthera explained "The two t«
db**. he told me, had declared their
deni re to remain Incognito. It u a« 

therefore, the hualneaa of . 
gentleman to be Inquisitive Where 
upon I mine away with my tall he 

rw ito  • • dlatrocta* ) ***•*’  '" »  All the a.nnr I don't
•hr i~«* th*m to Uha !her believe he haa the le«at Idea who they la a spirit at | | (f •

tlerahl slgti.-d
"I ahull know her aoon%*r or later,** 

he muttered "hut It'a aueh a waste of 
prrdou* time.*'

-Vou woo t f.»rget (hut we prmuUed 
to *o and nee Myrtlle early?'* t'hrla 
topher reminded him.

tlemld atareil ut Ida friend. 
"Myrtlle? Who the tierII— Why. 

the child from the i Inlet form, of 
roarae! l*d forgotten all ahotit her." 

a a a . . .  .
Myrtlle fame flying to the door 

Christopher »aw her eye. travel over 
hi. ahoulder, he aaw the atnlden clotM 
upon her fare. A queer little »tab • f 
pnln atari led him by II. very poignancy 

"Monsieur tlerahl. he l» not with 
you?" uhe aakrd dia<'«>ii»..lately. 

Clirlatitplier alitatk Id. head.
"He waa up late laal night.” he ex

plained. “ I went to hla room hut lie 
waa fuat asleep I dare .ay he will 
mine on presently.”

“He promlaed to he here early,”

11 .—Halted by aa aapleA-
I ..tunc «I . .I'.phrr K»nl 

dl«tr». t»d

— _ --
n^r>»i *• 

’ ..a  ;»« m htr with j
ttjtir »p.*-ak» E*3gll»b« ®*#r i 
I b*#n *r* * wo«n*n

jou old *
tnel wuh* lip! 1 | 
Bawt ati'lerful crea- 

j  at.i I leave I hla |dac« J
alio f  la."

[itBrr adveiilurtf* Olrtn* | 
\ j t. not think- .

S r r
|!t \ hi. the luma

-| tell II'U It'a atiue ! 
kytii - either Kr.-m li I

Italian I ■*•*'1 muke 
lahl.it - if ia with an 
, *h« ■«' n» t« l>e u aort 

Every one'a talking 
f BO i'lie .eema t« knoW 
-Writ till yi»o aee her!

led away. I've » « i i  
lifiil « mo il In moat of 

| ,.f the tvorltl I wav at 
Rout.* before the war. 

at | ne'er I'oirt move, 
| |nih .a 11 .ugh I've lo-en 
| them Here they comer

aatchi.l the approach | me hark?"

alie aald “Haa he .poken of me? 
Hu* he wld anything about aeudlng

with an Intereat
hui teal enough aa 

arrr The younger of the
jMfktlj In ii'lvnnoe She 
j,nr o. . I mu height 

although ahe waa 
tat aawrtive. waa full of 

|#gn!ti of one who haa 
wd tu • otmnaod rea|met 
, yet the fiitllneu of her 

|■» »'ft • 'i. l.et time nl 
g|» wore a drew 

I plain blaek lace, agalnat 
i of her neck und ahoul- 

| i wh.te
y artni'iienl waa a long.

B  «f pearl* of tinu.iml 
ghe-t ind ahaotutely 

» ( hra.lii I from her fore 
bl her eurw M  Ihut 

(Meat Die n aheatlt Iter 
§§ ah..lutely pnllltl. her 

Sgtgrtet Her eye* were 
| gv.'le of lirown In.-lined 

wl. «. I If High ahe were 
Her evelaatiee were 

I.S her evehrovra looked 
| '*' heoB petictlevl.

a ronvltCon of entire
Utah t lei 1.1 Iw aa re

lief to were iiiiltpie
I The *"tu.iH who followeil 

I ilau tin air of dlatlar- 
*•» m 'Itlle ugevl, with 

I * *  * 'it unwieldy
1 tarried heraelf with an 

tow :t rd her c m -

n-niit whVteaed excited-

•atlful and very un- 
•'Itier inlt ted "Have 

I eke •(. i.v"
Id any one who knew 

, 1 lid have h*en
P * *  waa the
P ***o t 1 nrtiiitier* haa 

! the n . i lntei.denf " 
•uh.lded on t »  a 

_  ̂ ene gave an or.fer
like y.t r -or one glamed

"Nothing.'' Christopher assured lier. 
"l»o  you allll feel lhal you du*‘t want 
to go hack?"

She aiood quite .till In tile middle 
of the little apartment and looked at 
hlui Something about her vm  ut
tered It aeeuied uIiimhU aa llioligli ahe 

i hail pn.aed from girlloMHl to woumn- 
' IhmhI in the night.

|“ l will tut go baek.'* ahe tie. lared 
flerrely. "It la nm tluit I mln.l |»>verty

bt
hrrao^r, wnuld come."

I" ' cully "| didn't
| «  I. I? rl.y»

“ "•* itled. “1
IdW ye

lent i
kej a .)

mnt 
* '*ry w onder- 

It la quite

or hard work It la llerre Learhampa 
I could not lieur him near me Hr 
ahall never ram  Be«r me. otherwlae 
I ahall die Even you Motialeur 
CkfMavber. you d.» not wl.b tue to 
d ie"

Her eyea were awlmming with tear- 
Hbe leaned a little towarda him nn>l 
I'hrtalophcr pulte.1 Iter encouragingly 
Her Upe w.re very rlt.ae lo hi* fre.h 
ami aw ret and quivering fhrlel"pher 
eonectoua t»f a r.iro ynt| aliinat ” 'e r 
msatrrlng temptation turtlcl away 
hniaquely.

“Onme out aide, he Invited I will 
lake you on the terrace, ami » r  will 
alt In the aunautne. *

Hlie dapped her liund*. In raelf again 
nlmoM immevllaiety.

They Wao4ewd down fr-ilu Ihe f.*.h 
hgtalde |wrt of Ihe promenade to the 
pebbly Heaeh and along tlie aon.la. 

pretty fare, j M>* never tlm l of ilie wonder
'ding manner*. |, ,,p nftm. lowev.r .lie <a«i n 

ahe would have ,lnxluu.  un,k havkw.nlw 
'hr wmld know . yon ,p, o.lak »l.* «ie «r  tirrul l
" la aa murk a bl. ^irrhlng for uaT' ...... .
'  ,hU « » » < * • •  tlmWlf.
* * l  nwcua «  | onia<mlair arat —nr-*......•' * •,lfl
. •b,‘u‘ ,N ’ ! -ua aenW of annoy »w«e win. h b e ...... I

■ m . .  V i «*■*!! net *li.«eth.-r '* "  '
im-vw *»dS>ed lhe .av to .he let

< W .r a ™  | r* f»
*«n ah. t ^  ! “ We will tahe a weal lo-re. he atig
►taae. ,, ; ’ i gealed -We CO a aee the h del .ml
>a*r the taming f> y< if b*i. <*•
m  _______  m . ,  aid. for him '

She ucq* traced wbllagty. "t"1 W  
ttw neat half Imwk ahe divided her at 
!,pr . «  tetw en  the .H  • to the 
l  I H

folly.
« t  our I'ttle 
1th— w Ith her,

CHdatopher

lt> hla dialr and
•ft*/.
w,** tie aald, “la

“ I Will Not Oo »atb." Sha Oedarad
Flartaly.

■k  Ci

. >•« row lb led.
»r» regiatered 

■ n<> HadetJudeelle 
h  ! ' *ecev The eld 
I ku.eyag admit leal 
^>1 le be aa aw

of that t)
Cuuaetoua.

It la not right, Monaleur t’hrla-
topher. ahe auld. “Uiul I alt here with 
you lo llieae rhMliea and without a
bat. |v. pie lorn. 11 ua ae atrongely" 

"You look very nice,” (girlatopher tp- 
aured lar. “an.I bekidea. It |g no is>e 
vdae a huaineaa itut our ow n.*’

"T lf n w hy do they hwk at me ao 
alrung.lv f  . I.«- i», raiatevl. “ It uiuat 
be hevuiiae I have no toilette, no hat. 
lay aliM-a are ugly. Imleeil, monaleur. 
It la no place for me Here are friend* 
of youra coming, l am aure—the beau
tifully dreaaed young lady who look* at 
me ao curloualy."

“ It la Uerald'a father and alater,*' lie

wn" •«*«fcWnljr very whit* und 
f r i g h t c  ' l i r l Mt r « » n e  to til* 
feet l.ady Mary maided a little cold
ly, leird lllnterleya a. know ledgwd ble 
greeting with avinie aurprlaq,

T hla la your little protege. I avip- 
Mary remarked, l....king at

Myrflle.
T hla la Myrtlle,” Chrlatupher ns 

armed “ We are waiting Tor Herald
now to decide what to do with her."

"1 ou wlali t„ leave home. I under- 
atand?* Mary a.ketl. turning to the 
girl, who ha<l rlaen to her feet.

“ I will never return there," Myrtlle 
replied no. not even If Monaieur 
t«or.titi hlmeetf n m n iM M  me to I 
would aooner throw myaelf Into the 
aen."

"laat that a little extreme?" her
qne.rloner rejoined ...Idly,

Ilo Mingy I ahonld have to face 
If I reiiirni d wouhl nlko lie extreme,”
Myrtlle ileclarevl. um hoplpg to find 
aonie work line."

"Thai ahnuld n.d be difflcnlt." Mary 
Ohaerved. and they pn-M-.| oi». ifary 
with a nod to f'lirlatopher which 
larked much of it. umi,| cordiality. 
Myrtlle looked after them and tliero 
«a<4 froutild* in h*r fni *.

They do n<>t like me." ahe aald. 
'They do not think Hint I ought to he 
lure with you. They are right, of 
conr*e. I nm juat a little penaant girl 
In |»e!iaHnt I’lot Ilea I n't Ua go."

Chrlatuplier’a rrmonatrancea were In 
vain She fumed and walked away, 
and he «■< oltl|ge<| to follow. Jnat aa 
they Were leaving the promenade, 
however, lliey i-nme face to face with 
Herald. I-aulng from the hotel. He 
gave a little atari u* he n-engnixed 
Myrtlle. Kkrepf for a cwreteoa thought 
when he had tlrai awakened, lie lool 
forgotten till about her. It waa char- 
ncterlatlc of him, however, to behave 
during the next few niinutea as though 
lie had been thinking of no one else.

“So (’ lirlatopher haa been ateullng a 
niur. li t.n nwP he exclaimed, "tin* he 
shown you nil the alghts. Myrtlle?"

“ I waited a long time for you." khe 
replied. "We have been kitting on the
terrace.”

"And Myrtlle lias been a little trnu- 
hleaoiue. ' <Tui*fupher aald. "She lo 
going hack lo her room* to hide lie- 
catiae of her clothes.*'

'? lothe*?' Herald te|ieiite«l. "Why. 
of cotirae ahe iiuikt have cl..tie a. We 
ought to have thought of that when 
we brought lu-r away,'’

"Hut. monsieur,” ahe began timidly, 
“even the t lothe* w hh h I have at 
home—my communion gown—“

Hrnild waved hla arm.
•To.... along.” he Invited. “We will

trim-form you. We will go to l.enore'a. 
Madame I-enure |* M great tail of 
mine Myrtlle, you ahull have dothea 
III for a duchess ”

"Then they would not lie IH for me," 
Myrtlle objected, doubtfully.

“ Nor. I should llillih," Christopher 
adiletl, "would they help her tj> ohtnln 
a altmillon."

Herald, however, would listcn to no 
remouatranee* He ushered them Into 
n quiet hut auiiiptiioUk-bHiklng little 
establishment, only u few doors from 
the Hotel de I'nrl* A Krenchwomun. 
dark and at tract lye, isine forward to 
welcome I hem.

"Ah. monsieur—milord I”  alie ex 
claimed "It la good lo aee you »yn,n 
Her holy ship wa* here only three dny • 
ago. I ventured to ask If you were » 
tie expev ted "

“ Mailsme,'* Herald dei lared. "I ntn 
here on hualneaa. We have with ua a 
princes* the I’rlm-ess Myrtlle.”

“A priniemV Minlume repeuted, 
wllli a womterlng glume at Ihe girl.

“A princess In everything hut 
Hollies," He rule! explnlneil. "Thai la 
yo ir part. We hanil her over to you. 
III*'.- l.cr. it 11.1 alio Wc will return In
■in hour. *

Madame** eyea -pm klevl Slat looked
al Myrtlle appral-lngly,

''Mademoiselle will be worth dre*w- 
Ing," al*e imaiireil them Joyfully. "Ite- 
turn, a* you say. In an hour, milord.
and I cun |wv«iil»c that luaUenweleetl# 
ahall be nil that yo* deal it  ”  

(1iHat»pbef for the Hial time Inter
vened.

"In-.k here. Herald.” he *uld. “ I 
don't think thnl yo* are giving inn 
dame quite Ihe rigid Idea.'*

“In what rest wet ?“
■Mil.lo i.ilwllc l« the dmighter of 

working folk,'* Christopher explnlneil. 
“She rvqulres cloth* a of g.**! ipmllty, 
If you wilt, twit idotlie* la which «he 

I cap seek a stlimihai Thai la ao, I* It 
' not. M.irille?*'

live girl - eyi-a wen Bxid nnvh ' *ly 
upon I irr.ild

| .leuud like lo hue* whal MoWe'cur 
' i|rr«M would wish me to have.’  -bo 
( replied.
| “Mademoiselle hna a tlrure so fash- 
i lonatde," Madame lwn«»e*- murmured;
■ "aa* slim yet ao i-tegoiil, and an et- 
jtte**i« n alfoM’iher *|i|rtl«eHe I have 
M,aie frocks -aly this nwramg arrlve-t 
ff.Mii I‘aria, in which ehe wouhl a. cm 

. a dream.”
"Wa.dk M l dawtar jnwdewdWwIle I*

I tw. ofoe a tlreem. flu  .»*«• •*,- r *ald. 
l. “ •* .  I lb* •“

C ontinued Next U rek.

M em phis—  15 Y ea r*  
A g o  To-day

Almond and Winnie Kinard re
turned Monday from Crowell where
they have been visiting relative*.

Mr. and Mr*. H. E. Frank* are 
visiting relatives in Grimes, Okla.

Mr*. John Gamble and little girl*, 
left Sunday night for Mayaville, Ok
lahoma to viait relatives.

J. M. Elliott returned from Aus
tin Saturday, where he has been on 
businra* connected with the building 
bonds o f the school.

Miaaea May and Alice Anthony are 
spending aeveral day* thia week with 
their sitters Mr*. C. W. Broome and 
M>as Malwl Anthony.

Mrs. Wamble left Saturday for a 
viait in Oklahoma.

Mrs. J. S. Hilliker, mother o f Mr*. 
L>. H. Arnold left week for Denver 
Colorado.

Jessie Farley is again able to be on 
the streets after a trying apell o f fever

Among those returning from the 
Dallas Fair, Tuesday morning were: 
Ben Bradford, J. O. Johnson, D. T. 
Munn, C. F. Dunbar and wife and 
G. M. Thompson,

Some deacon complained that Bro. I 
Franks' sermons were too long so 
he made him buy a clock. It ia one 
o f the moat up-to-date things in the I 
church. It is right on the minute. 
I'l-esbyteristic sure are a live people, i

Jim Wilson ia practicing the ton-1 
sorial art ut night, ask him.

Born to Mr. and Mr*. Joe Imwrencc I 
Sunday morning, a boy.

Frof. F. E. Savage waa not able, 
to be at hia post o f duty in the 
school two days o f thia week. A fine I 
girl wa* born at his house Monday.

LAND ! LAND ! LAND!

Some o f the best cotton and small 
grain land is Texas. We have some 
160 acre tracts priced right, J3.00 
per acre cash, balance pay out in 
20 years, percent interest. One 
well improved section, every foot till
able, $25.00. (M 0 0  will handle this
place, (0,000 pay out in 30 year* at 
G percent interest.

MAKTIN LAND CO., l id  E. «th 
8t., Amarillo, Texas. 13-5-0

Program
Dreamland Theatre 

Hedlev, Texas

OCTOBER 16-17 —
"  :Heart Rider.”

OCTOBER 16—  
“ Tiger's Claw.”

OCTOBER 20 I t  —
•'Back Home Broke.

OCTOBER *2—
"Little Sister.*'

Sideache J
Backache ■

“1 have been taking Car- ■  
dui,* «aj*s Mr* Lillie Bolton, 
of Lake Providence, La. " I  g  
got down in bad health and 
lost In weight until I only p  
weighed 120 poundi. I had 
bad paina in my side* and Q  
back and my leg* hurt me 
until 1 couldn't walk. I ■  
stayed In bed half the time.
I tried all kinds o f medicine, ■  
but it did me no good 
Finally I  tried ■

i C M D U l i
■  The Woman’s Tonic \

“ It »Mtn* like It did me good 
from the very first. After I ■  
had taken half a bottle I no
ticed an improvement I eon- ■  
tinned ita use and I got bet
ter and better. The |>aiu» ta D  
ir.y legs an 1 ."idea riisep- • 
I* »ivd and I began to gam ■  
in weight until now 1 weigh 
155 pound* and feel better ■  
than 1 ever did In my life. I 
am perfectly well and strong. ■  
I have given it to my girls, 
toe.”  ■

Cardut has relieved many 
kinds e f pains and distress- i i  
tng sympteeaa caused by fe- 
male trouble. It should help B  
you. too, in Um  same way. 
Why wet give it a fair trial T

H IiLP the baby to a good »urt in life by 
giving him UnreiL (iraham Oack.cn. 

Only the finest graham flour is used — that’* 
what gives them that delicious nut like flavor.
At your grocer's in packages or hy the pound.

Uneeda 
Graham Crac

Y o u n g  M e n !

Have you seen our new Powder Blue Suits 
in the loose* model? They are the now 

thin# for this season.

The New V-Neck Sweaters

Another now’ thinp is the V-Neck Sweaters 
jus tcamo in. They are a light w’ool— just 
the thinjr to wear under the coat Come 

now and take a look!

Ross Clothing Co.
The Men s  Store

4BER 81
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Local and Personal News

New s Paragraphs and Personal Mention  

of G eneral Interest to Mem phis and 

H all County Readers

Ike Grundy of Turkey wait a busi- 
L.na visitor iu Memphis Tuesday.

Poultry Tonic at Graver's 
our chickens for winter.

your curtains and have
up fur winter. Ben Smith.

W. A. Thompson, superintendent, j the eighth, 
ot the Lodge Public Schools, was in j Mrs. W ard was leader o f the p f» ! 
reported a large enrollment for the1 gram, which » as the study o f an 
Memphis last Monday aftetrnoon ami Amman Opera, "Robin hood,”  by R *g- 
opening day of the schools. jinald deKoven.

■ The storv of the opera was given
Sewing done at reasonable prices, by Mrs. J. W erring Walker in a very ' 

Phone 941. 2tp.1 capable manner. Mias Margaret
....  ■ ! Hawkins played the "Overture to

llobinhood," which was praised very 
A vocal solo from the opera 

"Brown October M e” w.«» given byl 
Mr». Furl t Johnson and » « * »  enjoy, j 
id by all Other interesting numbers I 
< n the program which had beep given 
much time and study were;

I'aixr \niriUan Men in Opera— ]

NURSERY STOCK— Frost first da* 
nursery. W. T. Hightower, Phone lt»l highly

ARNOLD & GARDNER
F R E S H  A N D  C U R E D  MEATS 

Phones 160 and 280

jjtp.

-----------------------------------  30c COTTON— $20.00 LAND
J. T. and Joe Warren o f Uturen- j ...—■■■

don were business visitors in Mem-1 Either the cotton it too high or
phis Monday. | the land is too cheap. For one acre

■■ ....  i o f land will usually produce from y|n  y  [_ Beach.
Bill’s Short Orders On Friday and, one-fourth to one-half bale o f cotton Chorus Selections from Robinhnod

Saturday flesh Oysters sad Fish. Itp annually worth from 136 to 976 — Vlctrola Plano Transcrmtion o f “ O

~---- T rL iTZZ.7 a ° " *  cr#** W,U fr«’<4“ ' ' » l 1> » * 'r* th* n Promise l lo " ____ DeRoven— Mrs. W
Jack Willis o f ( aiifornta was here! f „ r th,. land. We will sell »—.

Outlaw ay and E 
illo were busincM 
i Tuesday.

l>. Carroll 
visitors in

Monday.

ttu ran get that good Voton Cof- 
st Dial’s Grocery.

the land for 912 to 920 per actr on 
I long time payments and at a low rate 

Bring us your suto curtains, we uf inti rest. I f  you are Inter* <ted In 
j repair them or make new ones and j Hcurteg a home for 
save you money. Memphis Saddlery

.unity a home Tor yourself an< j 
family where there is no boll weevil!

Kay
J. M. Elliott, A. S. Mon 

vond Kallew attended tbe 
r Mrs. A. J. Fire* at Chit, 
iday afternoon.

I am still doing furniture repair 
, work at my residence, one block N. E. 
of depot. Phone 650, M. E. Fowler.2c

He Chowder, more
’raver Grain Co.

and where the climate is fine and the 
water is good, write today to W. A. 
SoRelle, General Agent for the Spear
man Lands, IS Santa Fe Bldg., Sea- 

Rev. and Mrs. Sapp o f Clarendon | UraV«’*- Gaines County, Tesas, for de. 
were Memphis visitors Monday. , | *cnI,tlv* literature, giving prices o f

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  * I land, terms, etc.

itione 2d2. A. Womack’s Groc«rv ' "
for new Crop o f Country Sorghum dS-t-h-M

Dr. W. Willion motored to
rillo Sunday morning xnd
boarded a traia fur KxnajiN
where he is atu 
this week.

•nding a medical

yrup. 16-3-0 _  ___

ue Bug Remedy st S 0 C l @ t D  C t f l ( l
tr Grain Co.

We do all kinds o f tube repairing. 
Gerlach Bros.

I f  chili U what you want, bring 
| your bucket. Bill has got it. Bill’s 
Short Order Cafe, Itp. ■ ■

— —— • | Mrs. H. Baldwin came in from
Mias Susie Hartman left last Thurs- Dallas Saturday, where she has been 
V for ( anyon, where she has en- in a Hospital for averal days from 
tied in the West Texas State an operation. She is reported to be 
achetrs College. ] improving and it is hoped she will

soon be well again.

Club N
Telephone IS

C. Ward
Volco—When a Girl Weds, from 

llobinhood — Mrs. D. L. C. Km-rd 
Taper— Opera in America- Mrs. L

B. Madden.
Voice- "Forest Song" from Robin- 

hood Mr*. Jaa. Bass.
At the close of the program the 

hoste.xs.rs Mrs. Conley Ward, Mr*. 
1*. D. Pierre, J r , and Mrs. Jno. M. 
I lliott served a tempting plate loach, 
w ith HalloVcen favors, to members 

11 resent and the following guests:
, Mesdamc Jimmie D. Browder, R. V. 
It eat, J. M. Tucker, T. M. King, R. 
A. Boston, Chas. E. Richter, G. N.

, Gilley, K. L  Ragvdnle, S. C. M.le* 
..nd Jack Moreman o f Corpus Cbr'sti,

, and Miss Emma Joe Noel.
a . -

t IT Y  FEDERATION MEETS 
! THURSDAY AFTERNOON

4+H 4+44-H 44-H -FI++44-I-H '-:

A feed for every need. Purina 
I hecker board bags, Chow Chow Hen 

w and Chow 
Phone 213.

Bran, Shorts, Corn Chops, Cotton 
seed meal. A lfa lfa  Johnson Grass and 
Sudan hay at Cravers Phone 213.

Preparation, are being made to Mr. K.rmer drive to the aid. door
.pen the Gammage school CVtober ^  pr„ „  ,hr butto|| . nJ rrt

Mm  Ruby Bray is principal.
tbe

, service at A. Womacks Grocery.

1st me 
Stephens, I

do your hauLng. 
hone IS4.

Miss Annie William* of Childress 
spent Sunday in Memphis, visiting 
her brother, Vernon Williams, snd

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Lokey left 
Friday for Rule, Texas, where Mr. 
l^skey will erect one o f his burr x

WESTMINSTER GILD MEETS 
W ITH MRS RICHTER

Mrs. Charles Richter entertained 
tl.e Westminster Gild in its regular)

The City Federation o f Women's 
( tubs met in regular session last 

! Thursday afternoon in the I-adic* 
Rest Room o f the Courthouse.

Mrs. S. A. Bryant, presidnt, called
' ng of the F.eiutivc |io*i<i .,t

Meeting at the Presbyterian manse, .. . i__L , .. ,. . .  .  . "  J o clock for the purpose o f appo'nt-
Munilay evening. A lesson on A lss-1 . ,  ... .,. , ing committees for the ensuing year. I
kan Mission, was ably presented b> ,  bb „  compo^  o f th,. pre<i. j
Mra. R. A .Boston, who acted . .  di- 1 d, n„  „ f ,h„ Jlffrrt.n, r ,ub, of the' 

the program. Mesdanies 
l  onley Ward, L. D. Pierce, and Wcr- 
ring Walker gave numbers, who-h 
added to the the interest o f the les
son. At the dose o f a profitable 
study hour, dainty refreshment* were 
served to the Gild members. Mr*. A. 
E. Temple was a guest ofthe occa
sion. Mra. J. O. Johnson will be

tractor* They will visit a few days to the Gild at its next rcK-u-
n Wnhiu» KxH before returning to p * r October 27.

fajntljr. 
a com* 
i i

M in William* m twxchixg 
irnal claai in the OiiUIrrxft

watt until bod weather, but 
hr mg jroitr auto curtain* in and have 
them fixed now We can save you 
woney on auto top work. Memphis 
Roald lery Co.

Mr Farm. r, dont leave your team ; HONORED *
just pres* the button at A. Womack's'
Grocery. 15-3-0

MRS. JOT MONTGOMERY
. i

Honoring Mr*. Jot Montgomery,

j city and the officers o f the federation. | 
| All line* o f work sponsored by the j 
federation last year continue to bring | 
results and the general public is com
ing to know the value of civic im
provements and that promotion o f 
the interests o f the town mean* the 
upbuilding of the city and surround
ing community.

After the board meeting, the club i 
was called to order and the regular | 
routine o f business was transacted. 
Mr*. Bryant wa» elected a* delegate 
to the State Federation o f Women'*
( tub which meets at Amarillo in Xov-

Catl Ste' 
• f  hauling

’* Tran* fer for 
I ’hon* 451

i Mr*. Jack Fighand Mr*. K. E Strv up ‘ mber’ She wtl1 * 1*° U  ht,*U■", to 
any kind!rnUrUinr,J w,,h ■ Bridgv Party at ,he November 20.

the home o f Mr*. Furh in South ■■1

A«*ro£l*ne nrrvKf tt  l 
f t r t r i  XI Urn Smith'* Auti» 
Next dour to ritiauct’* St *t

ur> marint 
Top Shop.1 
» Hxiik tf

H um Mxime C•rid V CXRHr in Sun -.
v from A matini to «|wn«i x frw

X t fk i Milk hrr xunt, Mr», T. Kit-j

I K r 1 S rtnoYAtr your old nuttr+xx 
make it good a* new, or make yow a 
I s *  one. Memphis Mnttr.se Factory

t f c l ‘ r,e Bome o f Mr*. Figh in South |
________________ j Memphis, last week. Crystal bowls

Veras Odom returaed to Memphis * l,h lovely orchid and pink bios-1
this week from Temple, where she *°m* tnrmril thc decoration o f the 
baa been visiting relatives for the! rooms. The hostesses were j
past few weeks. I »"»i*ted in reeeivinng by the honoiec.!

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  After the game a dainty alad coarse !
Bring us your auto curtains, we which acknowledged the chosen col- 

repair them or make new ones and or*, pink and lavender, wax served I 
save you money. Memphis Saddler) ' to the following: Mendamea C. D. j

■■ ■..... l»enny, L. Moreman, T. K. Noel,
Jeaa Itallew spent Mitchell, Raines West, Sam Weal, I 

A. Bryxnt, Alirn Grundy, Kxy

Bargains In West Texas L;
SOMETHING TO  THINK ABO U T—

Cotton continues to sell at a good price bull 
will the price of cotton be neat year or the yeai i 
Why not own farms that will make money in lottont 
the price is good or wheat when cotton is low)

Good land on the Plains is changeing hands i
now and bargains close in are getting harder to 
afill have some extra good atuff at from SI > to M l 
acre, in any ai/e tracts and on good terms

Have some land can sell on crop payment plan.]

Let me show you some real land.

BYRON G IST
Room 7, Fuqua Building, Amarillo, Texai 

Memphis Phone 115 Amarillo i’ hoM I

Mr. and Mr*
Sunday ia ( hildress visiting with Mr*. 
P l lb v ’i  trotftk#r. (•oodxon, i 't t f  Ulowrr, R. S. Grnur, 

*nd Herring Walker.

» t  ofct ftre  Station
------- i #i I,,

f i l l  Short Or*dit, K«n 
3 for 25c, belt in town.

Howard Wrenit ttvn# 
Wkfcttx fnllx Sunday to 
dity# with tkb> parents.

tfr
H V. TAN make yen x real mattreu 
St a l o .  at pn .. Mrn>phi» Mat 'MEMPHIS LADIES ATTEND

.t old Fire Btatiun. tf w  M S CONFERENCE AT M'l.EANnr,

spend a few

t *e Rowlett's Automatic Sash ton  - 
trot eliminates sash cord*, pulley 
v eights, prevents rattling ia «M  or 
new windows Instantly Installed. 
Snkl and guaranteed by your lumber 
dealer. I S I S

L. G. Witherspoon spent a few days* 
lost werk kith Me. and Mrs. Wsde 

i Roberts.

! have established a transfer and 
am prepared to give you quirk and 
satisfactory service. Steve's Trans
fer, Neal Stephens, proprietor. Phone 
464. tfr

Mra. ( .  E Majors, who was oper-

Mrsdames 8. L. Sen go, John I-ough-' 
I n, T. T. Harrison and D. 8. Maker, 
left Tuesday noon for McLean to 
rttend the District Conference o fth e  
Woman's Missionary Society o f the1 
Methodist Church.

M rs. Seago and Mrs. Baker will! 
appear on th* program while the other 
• idles will make the report o f this! 
Society for th# year.

The Society o f this church ia one|

You ran get
Dial's Grweery. delivered at any time

I sled on at a local sanitarium her. o f the outstanding organisations of 
! I •< week, is reported doing nicely i the North West Texas Conference 

you want at 1^,4 ,, b, r continues to im. j and the delegates will have an inter-
prow she will b* up in a few days.

Porter Orr xn«l two m x »» of C xH* 
fernia, earn# in 8wnday for a few 
tm M  viait with relatives and Ieoh- 
irg  after huaineea matters, and at

See the bargain 
P. Dial Grocery.

thin week at W

! ci ting and instructive re(»ort to give. 
This District meeting bids fair to 

Now if you don’t want chili. 1 hare I i *  on# tbr hest in history o f the 
everything tW  Bill s Short Orders < our. h, many prominent |>eople sp-

l>earing on the program inrludin>;
There is a difference in gasoline 

Try ours. Gerlach Bros.

washI AW ES- - Throw away your
board. Repeat Inow White. w «hes TO  O  F . 7
rinthrx in 10 of lx  mmutr« without 

fa * . ’.  RHstol. tk* King o f blMtera. I t,sb.ng For sale at Highland M-rr

Miae Flora Foreman who ia home from 
the foreign fields.

■ ■ o  — —

MISS EMMA JO NOEL
CLUB

When aeing veterinary medicine, why 
not demand th# beet — that mean* 
Tate’s remedies On sols at CHrk 
A Williams Drug Co.

R. T. MrElreath came in Pridny 
from Fort Worth, where he had been 
with a shipment o f rattle. He says 
he la well pleased with the price re- 
ceTVed for the shipment.

C

R T  Officer o f Turkey, was in 
Memphis Saturday. H* cam* from 
Tennessee last week where he has 
b»#n for several months. He leave* 
this week for California, where he 
will spend th* winter.

Don’t wait until bad weather, but 
bring your auto curtain* In and have 
them fixed now, W* ran save you 
money oo auto top work. Memphis 
Saddlery Co.

The todies Auxiliary of the Amer 
uan legion will give a randy sal* 
in the lobby of the Palace Guest. May Beth Wilaea, Joe
Saturday, the proceed, go to the Nm| „ nd M .x n . Tempi, 
legion building fund to 
th* bo lane* on their hall.

M ONUM ENT*- From Veram 
tie  and Grant** Weeks, on*

Mias Emma Jo Noel was hostess to 
the O. F. F. Club Saturday, October 
; ! t A f t . - I  Ihr b>i«inr»* of the riuh 
V. a t ' attended t». the remainder of 
tbe afternoon was spent in playing 
bridgv and mah jongg. Th* colors of 
th* club, rose and cream, wer* used 
in the decorations for the rooms and 
also for th* tables.

A dainty salad course was served 
to Meeds met Derwood MrCoot, Bill 
Howard, Neal Stephen* and M

HARMONY CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS CONLEY WARD

A meet enjoyable program was 
fire* at th# Harmony Ouh meet ng 

he bom# of Mrs Conley Ward, 1 
W  Wednesday afternoon. Orta her

I

• i

iwjr'N!ii i in

1 1 U
,4-’ “

.
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9 feF L 0 R S H E IM S H 0
T h e  man who has worn a pair 

of F lorsheim  Shoes always wants 

another. To h im  there can be no 

substitute— he knows Florsheim 
Shoes give exceptional value.THE BRIGHTON

no

Memphis,

STONE &  L A N G
C H A IN  STORES

Te«*»

; x v i i

ALADDIi
L A M P S  a n d  SUPlESl

We carry a full line of

A L L A D IN  SU PPLIE S  

V IC T R O L A S - BRUNSWICKSi

Clark & Williams Drug
The House With the Goodi

Prrtonal Prop
La snd mule* .
■ h  ............1

■nd jennets .

| Aver,re Land V
' " 'S  per xcre

1̂ Average . „ ., 
T a aes

I&XM' i:*Vr, 70

l Srhoul tax

I Merchant
Good 
Last Si

ERothant* rep« 
for last Sa 

P*hh thay have

lh» »  D»v regub 
[** Whr.try folk, 

from all 
xttractrd hj

'■X* store* we 
**< u*tt| Ute ii 

I'eing sokl 
p  (Mting plenty

Nttkanu doc tart 
rood, had 

•l’ their com

*̂9 Chicke 
First Pr 
At Dalli

Iftcxl l rreck 
• Gxmrx.

Wiass, and tk 
■  *■ ratr.», at

N *h rr


